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ChangeIn Defense
Setup Is Denied
By ChiefExecutive

WASHINGTON, Dccj 20 (AP) PresidentRoosevelt
told a pressconferencotoday thatnothinghadbeendecided
yet about revising tho set up of. the defensecpmmission.

Asserting that ho war not readyto say anythingabout
it at this time, ,the presidentsaid he did not know whether
any announcementon the'sUbject mightbe expectedlater in
tho-day- , after an afternodn conferencewith members ofthe

-f- icommissipn.

Mothers Note:
Army To Teach
Housekeeping

SAN ANTONIO, Dec. 20. UP)

Schooling In the art of house'
keeping to n degree seldom learn-e- d

at home Is going to be gained
by selectees ns one of the Inci-

dents of their year of military
training.

When they complete their year
of service In the army, they are
going to be qualified to go home
and show Mom and Sis some of
the finer points of homemaklng.

No matter how careless they
may hnve been before being
called Into the military service,
they are going to change the
habits of a lifetime overnight.

At home they have, scattered
shoes and clothing, towels and
other articles promiscuously
about the place and left the
straighteningof their rooms and
beds to someone else.

They won't do that In the
aimy They will havo a place for

everything and will learn, by com-

pulsion If necossary, that things
are to be kept In place

Young Class

GetsWings
SAN ANTONIO, Dec. 19 UP) A

dozen of them wcro too young for
commissions but they were on hand
today In the class of 269 receiving
certtflcatesi0j&pira6!uatfQD:ron
KaffjOTicIdarpowrajUialgBQSt
training year 'irr history for the
array air corps'.

Col. Hubert R. Harmon, com
mandant of the advanced flying
school, addressed the claas, wel-

comed the membersas officers and
presented diplomas, wings and re
serve commissions.

The twelve too young to be com-

missioned will be held as flying
cadetsuntil they reach their twen

st birthdays. Then they will
be ordered to active duty.

An estimated 1,850 flying cadets
and student officers have been
trained to fly by the air corps In
1940.

Mahon Inspects
DefenseCamps

SAN ANTONIO, Dec. 2 UP)
Congressman George H. Mahon
(D-Te- member of the appropria-
tions committee, will arrive here
tomorrow for an inspection of
Kelly, Duncan and Randolph fields.
He Is on an Inspection tour of air
fields and other military establish
ments in the Bth corps area.

Mahon will go from here to Camp
uowie in urownwood and then t.J
the new flvlnp HfVlnnl In flan ln.1
gelo. He will be accompanied by
Lieut, Col. J,, K. Boles, assistant
chief of taff of the military Intel-
ligence for the third army.

WeatherForecast
U. S, Weather Bureau

f
WEST TEXAS: Fair except

paruy ciouay in extremesoutheast
portion tonight and Saturday; lit-
tle change In temperature.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy,
preceaea ny light rain near the
coast, cooler tonight; Saturday
partly cloudy, slightly warmer In
iionmvcsi portion, uentie to Xresn
northerly winds, on the coast

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest fempearture Thrusday,

o;j.
Lowest temperature today, 30.4.
Sunset today, 0:15.
Sunrise Saturday,7! 13.
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As for reports that some
rearrangementto put a three
man group in charge, the
president characterized them
as newspaperstories.

When a reporter asked a rucs
Hon about stories that approxi
mately 30 Danish ships tied upj In
American waters would bo taken
over by this government for turn
ing over to Britain, Mr. Roosevelt
said it was a new one on him.

The chief cxccutlte repeated
what he had said last Tuesday
that congressional action would
be needed,but that he did not

repeal of tho Johnson law
would be necessary.
While the president, on his cruise

to Caribbean and Atlantic defense
base sites had described Maya--

guana Island In the Bahamas as
not entirely satisfactory,a report-
er told him the Duke of Windsor
had signed a bill permitting cstab
llshment of a base there.

Tho presidentremarkedthat an
awful lot of nonsense had been
written about the bases and that
decisions were being deluod on
only three out of eight.
At Mayaguana, he said there was

a very excellent lagoon that could
be used for seaplanes, but that
anchorage for ships was poor.

Under the water, he explained,
there Is a cliff, outside of It, he
said, are thousands of feet of wa-
ter, and if the anchor Is dropped
on tho cliff, vessels are too close
to shore when there Is a wind.

Tho Tuscaloosa and the destroy-
ers, he said, had to steam up and
down the island all night because
they could not anchor.

Army Official

Deniesjackets
At'Brownwood

BROWNWOOD, Dec. 20 UP)

MaJ. William E. Ryan, construction
quartermasterat Camp Bowie, said
today that he had lien id no com-
plaints of job-selli- at the camp
In more than a month

U. S. District Attorney Clyde O
Eastus stated at Dallas yesterday
that he had asked foi an Investiga
tion or job belling on army camp
construction projects at Brown-woo- d

and Mineral Wells
Major Ryan said that "rackets

of a minor nature" were cleaned
out In the early stages of construc-
tion of Camp Bowie, and that he
now knew of none.

The "minor rackets" several
weeks ago. Major Ryan explained,
consisted mainly of "out of staters,
mostly iiora Chicago, selling "au
thority to work" caids to men out-
side the camp gates seeking jobs
Only a very small percentage of the

rs was victimized, he said.
However, cardswere changed fiom
day to day, and some weie duped
more than once.

"No one Is required to pay for
the privilege to work at Camp
Bowie," the quartermaster con
tinued.

Eastu asked the war department
and Texas Attorney General Gerald
p. Mann to In a Job sell
ing investigation.

Germany Returns
Capital Gain Tax

BERLIN, Deo. 20 UP) A capital
gains tax, suspended two years
ago, will be reinstltuted In Ger
many Jan. 1, it was announced to-
day, as a means of halting rlslne
stock market trends particularly
nouceaoie aurlng the past month

uienst Aua Deutschland. com
menting on the situation, said the
rax naa Deen expected for some
time and the nrosrtect of its r.
Introductlon already had had a
quieting effect on the market.

BOMBS HIT RAILROAD
LONDON, Dec 20 W)-Bri- tlsh

bombers hit the Bergen-Oil- o rail
road In Norway, much used by the
Germans for military purposes. In
an overnight air raid, the air min-
istry reported today.

KNOW YOUR 'OJTTLE MERCHANT"
If ydu live In the airport addition, the little merchantdeliveringyour Herald to your door eachafternoon and Sunday morning is

DOYLE CAMPBELL.

This territory is listed as Routs 12 In our circulation department
and serves as source of Income for Doyle as Jie goes
aboutbU job of servinghis customer In a business that U all hi
own r . , He-- U anxious to serveyomto your entire satisfaction
and when you have a suggestion to offer as to how ha might
BETTER SERVEyOU a an Individual and highly appreciated
customer, be want to hear It,

Too, DoyU ask that fojk on hi rout b reminded that hi
Annual Bargsia Rate on yearly subscription laU only untHBc L lH.n n Wat),

ctyAgent

J.p.Grif&i
is rumored

Extension Service
Alan Gels Citation
For Work Hero

! O. P. Griffin, whoso tenure with
the extension service Is exctcd.l1
by perhapsonly one other man, Si
ono of eight Texas county ncrlcul
tural ngents who has received
recognition for mcrltloua serrf.ee
at tho handsof the Notional Asso-
ciation of County Agricultural
Agents.

Given tho distinguished service
nwnrd diploma with Grltfln, How
ard county agent since 1933, were
W. R. Unchurch, Canyon; Henry
L. Alamojer, Itolmtown; W. B,

Mllllngton, Angclton, C CI Jotaon,
I.ubbock, A. I-- Edmlnston, rnrls,
J. C. Tatterson, Wnco, and Elmo
V. Cook, Eastland.

So far as Griffin can recall,
theie Is only one man still active
as a county agent who was on tho
jod Deioro mm i nat man is is,
Gentry, Tyler, agentof Smith coun
ty.

SInco. Christmas Day of 1917
Griffin has hern senlng ns a
county agent In only to coun-
ties, at that nnd has nrer lost
a day when he was dim to worlc
Even whi-- ho cnnm to Ulg
Spring from Rrmvnvtnnd on April
S3, 1933, lit- - made thn change
without losing an hour's work-
ing time.
"Pop' Griffin, an his fellow ex

tension woikers call him, got Into
the work quite by surprise. He had
Dccn reared on a raim and sup
plemented his abbreviated school
ing by 10 enrs of constant study
and expei inicntntoon dutlng his
spare time But then, that's
another story that Pop wants to
sketch himself someday. Ho got to
teaching school, quite by surprise,
too, and wound up with a perma-
nent tenchcis certificateIn the
summer of 1917.

With this life-tim- e crtlflcut
In his pocket, he was summoned
from n classroom on du to meet
a district extension ngrjit uho
Informed him he had beendraft-
ed Into extension work and hud
Ills choice of three counties. It
uas just that quirk.
Pop took Blown county and went

on the job 23 years ago come
Christmas At fiist he spent his
timo in an emergency progiam at
a time when drouth had left agri
culture "virtually prostiate. But bv

V.J.- .- .v . - ijr. - ... . r
lUUtjaJW-iia- u come, ana nc Began.
ins program, oiganizing iwo mi go

pig and dairy calf clubs.
There were only ulMiiit eight

acres of terraced land In Ilroun
county at the time. Whenhe left
In 1933 there were around 29,000
terraced acreN.
In 1929 a gioup of extension tcp--

rcscntatlves weie eniouto to visit
the Spur experjment station. They
stopped off foi a visit with Pop
Griffin, and he showed them some
thing no one had seen before
pastuie contoms. Immediately the
wotk was begun at Spur, and now
pasturecontours aie a pait of any
accepted piogram of conservation

How he came to be pulled Into
extension woik is a nnsteiy to
Pop Griffin, unless it was his work
with S. L. Hughes, one-tim- e county
superintendent of Tom Green
county. It was Hughes and Griffin
who put in the fiist Jacketed stove
and gioup windows In a Tex I

school. Griffin, in addition, had an
irrigated school garden and pig
and calf club. Maybe he was in
the extension service woik and
didn't know it.

SalvationArmy
Drive Is Slowing

Bottoms of Salvation Army ket-

tles are not catching as mnny coins
these days as they did in the eaily
phasesof the Chi ittma fund cam
palgn, according to MaJ. L. W Can-

ning.
Friday the total received thiough

the kettles was about $10 behind
the same date a year ago. Too
donations In addition to this souice
were slightly behind a year ago.
but Maj. Canning was hopeful, that
they would pick up.

Many people are cooperating fur
ther by dropping food items In bar-
rels located at various giocerys in
the city, thus adding to the Salva
tion Army's fund for spreading
Christmas cheer. Capacity of the
barrels have not yet been taxed by
an overly generous public, how
ever.

Maj. Canning urged that those
who contemplate sending baskets
or helping needy families commun
icate with either Mrs. W. V. Crunk
at ths county welfare office or with
his office to avoid duplications ant)
to insure that none win be musea.

Firemen laid away their paint
brushes and tools Filday, haying
finished their annual chore of re
pairing discarded playthings.
Brightly colored and In good work
ing order, the toy will be distrib
uted to poor children on Christmas
day. The supply this yearha been
under that of former years, they
reported.

Troops Ordered
To Newfoundland

WASHINGTON. Dec. 20. CO A
detachment of United 'States sol
dier had orderstoday to sail for
Newfoundland early In January to
garrison the nation' newly acquir--

jtert Attamtc ett0M.

British Navy
To BombAlbanianInvasion
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'WE WANT OUR MOMMY When their mother, Mrs. Alice Hol-so-n,

.went shopping and did not return for two days,
William Holson (right) and Gus, two months old, were taken

to an orphanage by the family's landlady In Chicago. Police took
Mrs. Holson Into custody and charged her with contributing to
their dependency.

English Ask More
ShipsFrom USA

LONDON, Dec. 20 (AP) Britain's minister of shipping
today cast what he calleda "covetous eye" on "a certain
number of enemyships in the United States"and declared
that assignment of theseand United Statesships t6 the
British service "are the only Ways I can seefor replenish-
mentof anyqonscquence."
v ,faTheuhtotoi&
sTrtfgglfiwitlr Germany". -- '"" "

would come in 1941. Thevpn tt 11statementscame in an inter-
view with the American
press.

He pictured the submarine men
ace as still the greatest threat to
British lifelines and said it could
be overcome only by increasing
numbcis of destioyers and by new
shipping which Britain now is

turning out at her virtual maxi-
mum of production.

"One naturally hopes that the
United States will be able to see
her way to help us In the coming
year, Cross said.

"I am extremely grateful for
what wo have got already. A large
amount has already been supplied
and we have to thank the good will
of the administration."

Observing that supplies of old
American ships were nearly ex-

hausted and that It would be a
year before new shipbuilding In
America could reach substantial
levels, the minister said:

"Perhaps the United States can
spare us something from her ex
isting ordinary services. Also there
are a certain number of enemy
ships In the United States. I natur
ally cast a covetous eys on those
vessels

lnese aie tha only ways I can
see for replenishments of any con
sequence

Germany has two vessels tied up
In the U S the 4,733-to-n tanker
Pauline Friederich at Boston and
the 4,353-to-n Arauca at Port Ever-
glades, Fla.

Italy has 27 vessels tied up on
both coasts and Denmark has37
ships laid up in this country
ports

A Night On A

Wanderer's Inn Is an overnight
concentration point maintained
by the polics department for
transient men, and during the
past, several thousand from all
over the nation have been
obliged to spend the night there.
The Herald assigned a staff
member to see what goes on

there, and this 1 his story --E1.

By JACK DOUGLAS
Ever spend a night on a flop-

house floorf Try tt sometime and
. get rid of that what's-the-m-e

feeling In one quick, violent
treatment.
Chief of Police J, T. Thornton

and two patrolmen escorted the
writer to Wanderer Inn and saw
to' it. that the checking in wa
don "right or' rather thai J, T,
Choate, who keep- - ths Inn, djdn't
queer the 'deal with" his usual Una
of close questioning.

sm be eM4 to a nuiitj

uriicers iioia
Hurt Thief

FORT WORTH, Dec 20 UP)

Officers here today wcio waiting
word from Denton before deciding
disposition of a Waco
man who was shot lata ycsteiday
near here after he had stolen an
automobile, stabbed an Argyle
youth and had been involved In an
automobile collision.

The man was shot through the
chin and throat as he fled on foot
across a field. He fell, ending a
chase by a Roanoke constable,
Denton deputy sheriffs and the
driver of the car which figured In
the accident with the stolen auto
mobile.

Officers were Informed, after
contacting the state hospital for
the Insane at Wichita Falls, that
a man whose name coi responds
with that of the gunshot victim
was released from the Institution
in June, 1932.

Four StudentsDie
In Auto Wreck

EFFINGHAM, III, Dec 20. UP)
Four Greenville high school stu-
dents, alt about 16, were killed
when an automobile In which they
were returning to Qreenvllle after
a basketball gam here last night
collided with a bus near Altamont.

The dead were Karl Shank, Har-
ry Ruppe, Gall Babbitt and Max
Colcord.

None of the bus passengers were
Injured. '

Flophouse Floor

of rather enlightening conversa-
tion with gentlemen of the road
and a bed of newspaiiers.
It' not a particularly pleasant

sight at Wandered inn. A row of
turned-u-p toes bar ones, big
ones, wrinkled ones and dirty ones
meet the eye. Carl Webb of Col.
llmvllle, Okla, a the writer gave
hi name, moved over to the front
tove to (urvey the surroundings.
With heads againstthe wall, feet

pointing to the center, a line of
men tried to deep.Two cots, with
papermattresses,flanked the room
They were occupied by older men.
One man was sewing rip in hi
tattsred clothe. Another wa just
taring.

One curious thing about this
motley" crew wa tlie geograph-
ical distinction, Most of the older
Je were from the east,but tha
yowg fellows were
r.
One o!4 uUht U tha track wm

Wanderers'Inn

0

Sails Into Adriatic

Big GunsAlso

FireOnLibya
Battleground

Ilnlinns Appear On
Defense In Both
IMnjor Encounters

By Tho Associated Pros
British warships, boldly

sailing up the Adriatic sea
pastthe "heel" of the Italian
boot, were reported by the
London admiralty today to
havo thundered nearly 100
tons of shells into tho vital
fascistport of Valona, on the
Albanian coast.

Big guns boomed, too, In
tho 12 -- day -- old battle of
North Africa, Premier Mus-
solini's high command report-
ing heavy artillery fire ex-

changed in the Bardia sector
in Libya where an estimated
20,000 fascist troops are un
der siege.

British naval units, lying off
Baidla, bombarded thotown while
Genernl Sir Archibald P. Wavell'
desert tioops were reported tight-
ening the tiap on the Italians in
tho frontiei post, strongly protect-
ed by a nctwoik of tank trnps,
land mines and machine-gu- n

Tho British admiralty said that
light nnvnl units sank three Italian
supply ships off Bardia and thnt
"extensive flios havo been burn-
ing in the town since Dec. 15," as
suming "very large propoitlons
under bombardment by land and
sea.

While Biltish battleshipspound
ed Vnlona, describedby the admlrnl- -

ty as a main supply port of the
Italian army In southern Albania,
a force of crulsois and destroyets
''swept tho Adriatic; sea as far
north as"BaHjihTll'P'dfJ'azp" with
out encountering""enemy shipping,"
It was announced.

Reports fiom Cairo said there
was no Indication that the British
drive was slackening.

On the Albanian battlcfront, too,
the Italians appeared to be strict
ly on the dofenslve Tho Greeks
rcpoited their troops weie push-
ing steadily northward from Pal
ermo bay toward Chlmara while
other columns were said to be
threatening Tepelcnt and Kllsura

There were Indications, mean-
while, that' the Germans, alert to
tho possibility that Italian military
reverses might make the French
unruly, wcro bringing strong pres
sure to bear on the Vichy govern
ment to "purge" Its cabinet of all
olements which might possibly
cause the nazls trouble.

Treasury Passes
Former Maximum

WASHINGTON, Dec. 20 UP)

The treasury disclosed today Its
debt has passed (45,000,000,000, the
former statutory limit which many
persons thought would be a perma
nent ceiling for federal obligations

The defense program, however,
caused the administration recently
to get an additional (4,000,000.000
borrowing power from congress,
and SecretaryMorgenthau now is
urging the celling be upped to
(60,000,000,000 or (65,000,000,000.

It was a special (530,000,000 Issue
of new defense notes. In fact, that
pushed the debt over ths (15,000,-000,00- 0

mark this week, with a lit-

tle help from dally sales of baby
bonds, ,

Under existing laws, the treasury
can borrow (15,000,000,000 for gen-

eral purposes and (4,000,000,000
more for defense.

- -

from Pennsylvania, but had been
driven out by cold weather, lit
wa heading for California In
hope a niece might have a place
for him. Two boys, dirty and half,
starved, were pointing for the west
coast looking for woik In the orch-
ard, so they laid.

Attempts at conversation meet
sullenly blank (tares, but after ex-
change about theweather, the ice
ia broken. They talk about accom-
modation of ths Inn not alway
complimentary about feeding and
traveling prospects.

They go easy on Uis country.
Odd as it seem, the nation and
thing for which It stand meet
approvalof practically every 'bo

.In tha crowd. They arenot vicious
men, but derelict who missed out
somewhere down (ha Una, They
proclaim to high keayen that
theyhavebeeagy)4 put ! bate
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ITALIAN WAIf FRONT STRETCHES II I)uco' force were -
gngru irom fliunn (i). iiomlietl by the British, to El Wok (5), In
aded byBritish patrols. In Albania (2) further Italian Withdraw-

al wns reported; nt Hardin (s) Italians wero aald to bo trapped!
while In the Chedaref-Itoselrrs-I'o- rt Sudan nren (4) Italy1 struck
hack nt Britain with bombing raids,

$25,000BondIssue
ProposedFor City

The issue ofcooperating with the Civil Aeronautics Ad-
ministration in an extensive program of .developmentlor
the municipal airport will be placed before tho' propertied
votersof Big Spring. . ' y

a
City commissionersVeached this,decision in: effect, at"k

special mceUngTTliursday "afternoon, choosing toplace"'jT
$so,uuu Dona proposal De-fo- re

the electorate on Jan. 8.
Proceeds from tho Issuo would

be used to pui chase an additional
400 acros of land, not Including lm
provemOnts, for lncoiporatlon In
the port area to piovlde space for
extension of lunwnys to 5,460 feet.

Purchase of the land Is the
city' requisite for securing un
Immediate CAA program of ex-

pansion railing for expenditures
of (150,000. This phase Is de-
scribed as the first of a lt

program which wjuld eventually
amount to (402,000 for a s stein
of single landing areas.
Included In the Initial unit are

Extension of three existing run-

way to 5,460 foet and widening
two of them to meet 150-fo- width
requirements. Installation of a
fourth 5,460 x 150-fo- runway,
equipping with border, beacon and
other lights and fencing the en-
larged port area.

CAA officials were here earlier
In the week Inspecting the layout
In view of proposed Improvements.
With them were representativesof
an oil company planning to Install
equipment for handling U. S army
refueling demands, contract for
which has been lot.

Under terms of the election call,
the bonds would be spiead serially
over not more than IB years and
would be sold at an Interest rate
not to exceed four per cent.

The city has options on most of
ths needed land, which probably
would He to the south and west of
the airport. Such part of the Issue
a required would be used In pur-
chase of land without improve-
ments.

cent American brand of gplng.
Chance of being drafted worries

them not one whit. They possess
a spirit of resignationon this point.

A for Christmas, bitterness
and disillusionment Is in their
voice. One fellow did say ha
wanted to be in Bau Diego tn
time for a charity Christmas din-
ner. Mostly, they just scoffed at
Christmas.
Work? Too many people work

ing now and getting a job l an
impossibility, according to the eld
er. But youngster were full of
hope, already riddled by doubts.

Queer, but among tha ed

d, there I a ooniparathe
scarcity of profanity, Tha arbl.
trary better class man use mora
swearing In an hour than most of
theseHi ia tho entire night.
When they have had their say,

they attewft te get a few wink.
Al UMWtu itfce nteet. ee hum

Big Passenger
Liners Seen In
British Service

JERSEY CITY, N. J Dec. 30.
UP) Britain's two largest pas
senger ships the Queen Elisa-
beth and the Queen Mary are
getting good workout In war
service, according to Capt. "Val-dem- ar

Nielsen of the liner Presi-
dent Garfield. -

Upon his return last night
from a tour-mont- h world drulse,
ho said ha saw the Queen Mary,
with at least 6,000 Italian prls-- .
oners from Egypt crowding her
decks, at Bombay November 9
and the Queen Elizabeth at

Capetown, South Africa, Novem-
ber 27

The Queen Mary, he said, was
taking the prisoner to Austra-
lian concentration camps ana
planned to return with 18,000 or
more Australian soldiers to re-
inforce the British troop In
Egypt.

y

shattcied the stillness with violent
snort and groan. Near the hour
of awakening, another,--went
through the evolution of a bens,
fid nightmare.

They are not without their
chivalry. Those on cot are sup-
posed to aweep out next morulg
Instead, a burly fellow took over
the oldest man'schore and gruffly
helped him on with his coat.

Mr, Cheats takes a fatherly in-
terest in the men. asking raftsjartr
during the night If the fire oMgfct
lo be raised or lowered, awl --

gest one fellow might as wamer
nearerthe stove. n

Early In themow!, WaJkakee
the men, and ttw hawey Umm
tor a rattler. slaw
nuking ,rMM (r ajkstMr asejp eg
waaxswets ii resale faaas If
Mas jssasA-w- S

m as te eaey CM

View Qives New Insight
o
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Meeting
Beta, beWnport.andMm. Survey

Bvnea talked on sculpture for the
A. A. U. W members Thursday
fast met lnthe home of Mrs. T.
eS JsBrnT H

Mm IJtbenporl pointed out the
... qeittijOf Greek end Roman

WrtlHuttf and Mrs. Bunco discussed
t- - modern trends In sculpture.

Following the program ti e offi-

cers entertainedwith ri te t hour
rid Mrs., Beth J?arspns prrs ded at

the silver service, .
The iabta,waarIacq4ald aid ccn

tered with a riflactbr . th t held
silver flowers wi$.fd& berries. Red
taperslnwhltaujldi?s ftanked the
centerpiece. s III ! i

cedar,Imlstlctqe had !red!leaves
decorated a biiffeBj winds and
Bins wcrjn orougui o ye insiri ib--J

uted to rlecdt children. l I

Othc w Crt jvire Mrs. Walter
Wilson. Mr! H.iA. Btegnor. Mrs
Tlay LnWrjcJ of irs CI. II. Wood J
airs. rarfOf 9, 'James aieuuigcr,
Mrs. SylvnH Oaftnopi, Mrs-tiW- . J.
McAdams. t ri, "Mnrlclle McDon- -

ald, Mrs.tJbTdrncr Bynum, MnJj
W. W. Mccormick, Mrs. ,&. V.
Spcnce, MnciCarl Blomshleld, Lo--J

.04,413 4(44l., 4UIU.BV IMlUJi IIVIIIU

.Puckett and fj Nell Brown.
Mrs. Dolmont Is to be nest bad'

ess on the Gall road.

JLamcsa Presbyterian
ChurchProgram Set

LAMESA. Dec. 20 (Spl) The
Presbyterian church will hold Its
tV.IUOl Christmas program to
night

Singing of Christmas carols,
scripture reading and distribution
If gifts from a tree will feature
the program.

Committee In charge of invita-
tions and gifts consists of Mrs
Louis B. Reed, Mrs C. A. Elland,
and Mrs . David Murray. Sam
Richardson1, W. E Boyd, Judge
Louis B. Reed and M O. Martin
comprise the treo and Santa Clnuc
Committee. Rrogram committee is
composed of Rev. Dald Murray,
Mrs. Jack McLaughlin and Wayne
Rldeout

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Loyce Gwnthmcy, 406 Runnels, is
receiving treatment for Influenza.
She entered thehospital Thursday

Barney Qlbbs of Knott under-
went minor surgery Thursday.

Alvln Baker of Big Spring Is re-
ceiving medical treatment

Mrs. James A. Jackson,
Is tinder medical care.

E. W. Whatllngton, Midland, re-
turned home after treatment for
a broken wrist

Mrs. A. G. Goodwin, Colorado
City, was dismissed following
treatment for a broken ankle.

HOLIDAY
CAKES

Call 1864 for your Holiday
Calces. Large assortment
for your selection.

Mrs. L. T. Terrell
1203 Runnels Street

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. FIRST
JUST PHONE 4M

EAT AT TIIE

Club Cafe
"We, Never Close"

G. a DUNHAM, Prop.

At a fcrsadierous time like this, with
qwtsgtoiH colds all around you,
what yob do today may saveyou
awd yaur family a lot of sickness,
watry and troublelater.

Mini) Ihssesimple rules of health;
lejamiy. avow excesses,uai
t feed. Drink plenty of water.
aissjsiiiiUiin regular.Takesome

caw dilv- - rxt&rablv outdoors.
Gat plastyit rest and sleep.

t these two time-teste- d

wfacn mrrlrd.

TMJP' MNTHZ. MCOC M
TaTWM , . . put a

mmmV; Tliis helps to
both oevewp--

kelp Nature's own
safeSBrt akUs. lit a head

"V-,- ,
"1

ooctelu
The Big Spring
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SATURDAY
HOWARD COUNTY FEDERATION of Woman's Clubs will meet at

3 O'clock at the Judge'sChambers
'MINI1AV

BETA SIGMA PHI will havdTlta
thd nomanf Mrs Ben Lo Fpvor

Matinee Bridge
Club, HasDinner
And Party

It was closed club when the
Matinee Bridge members were en
tertained with a Christmas party
at the Settles hotel by Mrs. D. W.
Webber Thursday night.

Dinner was served and then
bridge games played and Mrs.
Ilcrscbell Petty won high score,
Mrs. Charles Badwlck had second
high score and Mrs. Joseph Hay-de- n

bingoed.
Gifts were exchanged from a

Christmas tree. The table was
centered with a bowl of Ivy and
red berries and on either side were
red tapers in crystal holders.

Others present were Mrs J. T,
Allen, Mrs Clarence Allen, Mrs
E. C. Boatler, Mrs Joe Clere, Mrs
B. Houscwrlght, Mrs. Hcrschel
Summerlln, Mrs George Tllllng- -

hast, Mrs Alton Underwood

Three HostessClub
EntertainsWith A
ChristmasParty

The Three Hostess club enter
tained members and guests in the
home of Elizabeth McCrary Wed-
nesday night and other hostesses
were Bertha Morton and Pauline
Pierce.

Bridge and forty-tw- o games were
played and fortune telling was en
tertalnment Gifts were exchanged
and refreshments served

Others present were Mr and
Mrs. Joe Clere. Mr. and Mrs Hoi- -
Us Webb, Mr. and Mrs. Jones La-
mar, Mr and Mrs Carlson Hamll- -

on, Mr and Mrs Jack Dunning,
Mr. and Mrs. Smltty Smith.

Mr and Mrs. J. L. Billings, Mr
and Mrs J. C. Allen, Mr. and Mrs
Willard Hendricks, Mrs. Margaret
Johnson, Mrs. Jackie Carter, Mrs
Lola Young, Mrs. June Lacey, Mrs
Harriett Smith, Mrs Johnny Brad- -

dy, Louise Squyres, Helen Rogers,
Charlene Estes, Nell Rae Mc-

Crary, Earl Green.

How To Get Free
Hot Dog Offer

GREENVHXJS, S C. Dec. 20
CD He was Just a little fellow
the boy who walked Into a restau
rant and began to talk to the Greek
proprietor In glowing terms of the
exploits of the Greek army In Its
war against Italy

The proprietor enthusiastically
Joined In Pausing for breath af-
ter a moment, he beamed

"Have a hot dog "

Thanks" replied the lad, "don't
mind If I do "

Negro Children
Visited By Santa

Friday afternoon the pupils of
the Lakeview school for necro
children had a Christmas party
and gifts were presented to each
child at the schoolhouse

Refreshments that had been con
tributed b friends and local mer
cnants were served to the children

A real Santa Claus arrived with
gifts and candy and apples. The
group sang carols and there were
more than 100 children present.

ITALIAN SIIIP8 SUNK

LONDON, Dec 20 Ull A British
submarine ha sunk a heavily lad-
en Italian supply ship and a large
Italian tanker south of Italy dur-
ing the last week, the admiralty
announced today.

i a r ' cow ea cobgiuho colb
DEflL. (somecolds get by all pre-
cautious!dependon Vkki VaboRub
to relieve miseries. Rub VapoRubon
throat, chestand back and cover
with a warmeddoth.VapoRubacts
to bring relief 2 ways at once. It
stimulatessurfaceofebestandback
like awanningpoultice.At the tame
time it releases helpful medicinal
vsporsthatarebreatheddirect lato
theirritated airpassage.

Both and VapoRub
have beentested throui yearsof
usein millions of homes. Whenyou
usethesetwo mexHrinrs you arenot
experimenting,you arenot taking
needlesschances.Remember.If the
conditionof thecold fell to respond
quickly to treatment or If more
serious trouble Is indicated call
your tamely phyridaaright away.
tatfaeaasstSHMbsDMiUfedlGeta

Now is theTime

to Bewareof

ContagiousColds!

Cm3&
C22?8i2

Daily Herald

Week's

Texas, Friday, Dec. 20, lt)40

Christmas party at 7 30 o'clock InU

iss 'Laneous
Notes

Dy MARY WIIALKY

A week from today wo will be
wondering what all the shouting
was about Gifts that don't fit
rult, or agreo with us, will be en--

route back- - to
the shops,i

H o a dnehes,
backaches and

BSsErPilSSsLj-- Hangovers will
mix with
thoughts of
the year's In
ventory that
will be com-
ing up. The
Christmas tur
key will not
be the only

thing that will be stuffed and then
picked clean

But right now, it is the time for
that good old December hysteria.
Of opening packages and Christ
mas cards and rushing out to buy
a forgotten gift It is the time for
toasting health and wealth to
friends and chasing gloom around
that n corner

This is the time when only the
sales girls can prove that they
walk a million miles a day In one
store. It's the time of year that
unruly children suddenly offer to
help with the dishes and don't cry
a tear when the folks send them
off to bed

It's the only time In the year
when you can walk three blocks
and meet seven Santa Clauses of
all sorts, kinds and descriptions
Its the only time In the world
when you get bumped, pushed and
stepped on while shopping and jet
don't mind

It's the time when the smell of
cedar, candles, fruit cake and tcr- -

permlnt all blend Into one lovely
odlferous smell that spells out
Christmas" to young and old alike.

The Sam McCombs Are
Parents Of A Girl
Born Friday Morning

Mr and Mrs. Sam A McComb,
903 E 15th. are the parents of a
daughter born Friday morning at
the Big Spring hospital. The child
weighed 7 pounds and has been
named Sammy Sue

Won-U- p Bottlers
DeclareProduct
Thirst Quencher

"We are offering consumers dou
ble their money back if they don't
ugrec, ' declared G O McDanlel,
sales manager of Won-U- p of the
Kngelman Gardens association,
Edlnburg, today. McDanlel point
ed out that this offer is made in
connection with the new Won-U- p

theme. Quenches Thirst Longer.
h.idence on this featured theme
has beenbrought out on research
on the product.

"Whether Its winter or summer,
people purchase soft drinks to
quench thirst." continued McDan
iel. Presentusers of Won-U- p read-
ily recognize its superior thirst--
quenching properties and appreci
ate Its refreshing sun-rip- e flavor.
The almost Incredible rise in soda
fountuln sales for Won-U- p is evi-
dence of Its certain popularity In
the southwest."

"Besides its thirst - quenching
goodness Won-U- p has special
health value for the winter months.
Its high vitamin C content and
alkaline factor make It a welcome
dally habit right now when colds
and flu are prevalent and the pre-
dicted movement east of the weat
coast epidemic is being fulfilled.
Also, Engelman Gardens makes
the suggestion to try Won-U- p as
an Ideal mixer for any beverage,
pointing out that Won-Up'- a high

factor reduces the "morninc
after1 effect of mixed drinks," Mc
Danlel added.

McDanlel announces an exten
sive advertising campaign through
out Texas, Arkansas. Louisiana
and Oklahoma. Advertising will
appear In newspupers, over the
radio, and orrposter boards.

gBCHMBeWStgUKE

We he a few toys left
(hatwe aregoing to sell

oa dowm.

Wesley Class Is

Entertained In

Puckett Home
Nellie and Sadie. Puckett enter

tained the Wesley Fellowship class
of the First Methodist church
Thursdaynight in their homo with
a, Christmas party and candy pull.

Taffy was pulled, and popcorn
popped. Games of forty-tw- o were
also played.

Candy was made and sent to Joe
John'Gilmer, wh"o Is the former
president of the organization and
Is now In the army and located at
Fort Sam Houston, San Antonio.

Refreshmentswero served and
gifts were --exchanged from a
Christmas tree. Christmas carols
were sung and present were Mr.
nnd Mrs. Ellis Coruni, Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Webb, Frances and Ruth
Gilliam, Mrs. Clifton Reed, Mrs.
Mildred Puckett, Ethel Campbell,
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Puckett) Lu-clll- o

Berry, Dick Scott

TheodoreAdkins Is
Given Party On fiis
Tenth Birthday j

Theodore Adkins was Honored on
his tenth birthday anniversary
Thursday evening in the home, of
his parents, Mr. and. Mrs. T. R.
Adkins.

Games were entertainment and
favors were small gum drop bos
keta tied with ChristmasbelL Red
and green were ths colors used
In the decorations and refresh;
menta.

The birthday cake centered the
table and was cut and served.

Others presentwere Betty Jean
Underwood, John Richard Coffee,
Aultman Smith, Virginia Neel,
Jean Ellen Chowna, Mary Nell
Cook, Helen Blount Lou Ann
Shannon, Doris Jean Woods, Louis
Womble, Joyce Beene, Martin Mo
Carty, Cora Jean Apple, Newell
Tnte, Joan Beene sent a gift

PolishMarshal
EscapesPrison

BUDAPEST. Dec. 20 UP) Diplo
matic reports from Bucharest to
day said Marshal Edward Smlgly- -

Rydz of Poland hadescaped from
Rumania where he had been living
In internment since fleeing before
the German invaders of his country
in the fall of 1030.

The marshal was said to have
been smuggled aboard a coastwise
ship headed forTurkey.

RADIO LOG
Friday Evening

5 00 American Family Robinson
5 18 WFA Program.
5 SO Harold Turner, Piano.

Recreation Program.
6.00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6 15 To Be Announced.
6.30 Sports Spotlight. .
6:45 News.
7 00 Roger Busfleld.
7:15 Hymns At Twilight
7 30 Laugh 'N' Swing Club.
8 00 Songs of Blllle Davis.
8 15 Reminiscing In Rhythm
8 30 I Want A Divorce
9 00 Raymond Gram Swing.
9 15 Selective Service
9 20 This War. MaJ. L. H. Nason
9 30 Lone Ranger.

10 00 News
10 15 Goodnight,

SaturdayMorning
7 00 Blng Crosby, Songs
7 15 Frank TrnumbauerOrch
7 30 Star Reporter
7.45 Morning Devotions.
8 00 News
8 05 Piano Moods.
8 15 Musical Impressions.
8 30 Rainbow Trio
8 45 Organ Melodies,
9 00 Off the Record.
9 30 Sunday School Lesson

10 00 News. John Agnew, Organ
10 15 BBC News.
10 30 U. S. Army Band.
11 00 Musical Interlude.
11 00 Morning Modds.
11 05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11 30 "1130 Inc "
12 00 News

SaturdayAfternoon
12 15 Curbstone Reporter.
12 30 Jimmy Rogers and Co
12.45 Ward's Carols.
1 00 Bobby Peters Orch.
1 30 Banner Birthday Club.
2 00 Cumberland Valley Choris

ters.
2.30 Songs That Bweethearts

Sing.
3 00 Dickens' "Christmas Carol."
4 00 News. Sammy Kaye Orch.
4.45 Tea Time Tunes.

Saturday Evening
B 00 Sagmaster Comments.
0.15 Pappy and His Boys.
5.30 All Request Program.
5 00 Palmer House Orch.
9.15 Tiny Hill Orch.
6 30 Sports Spotlight
6.45 News.
7 00 Tropical Serenade.
7.30 Fire Prevention.
7 45 Herble Holmes Orch.
8 00 New--.
8 15 Art Kassel Orch.
8 30 "Contact," Dave El man.
9 00 Raymond Scott Orch.
9 15 Tom Martin.
0 30 "Rose Marie," Operetta.

10 00 Prixe Parade.
U 00 Goodnight

t oar Mala StreetStore J
atHALF PRICE . . . 0bm

TOYS
AT HALF PRICE

CunniNghiM & Phili

Downtown Stroller ?

Mrs.lCarl Blomshleld and Mrs. Al Qroebi each have One of those
charm bracelets with alt kinds ftf little gadgets on 'them Including
hearts,keys, and saddles. They buy charmsand exchange them with
each other. Both bracelets nre unusualand pretty . . .

The girls hi the Chamber of Commerce office were stretching
arms and pounding fingers thewfndows Wednesday, The
job when they got through looked o k. from our viewpoint .

Mrs. Jim Brlgham Is busy this week with her husbandnnd son,
Don, both sick In bed at the same time with Influenza. Mrs. Brlgham
aid she thought she might be taking It but didn't have time to find

out . .
Mrs. C. E. Shtve, as Santa Claus, nt the Phllathea classbanquet

must' have stolen the show. Nobody could figure out who she was
Until the evening was prnctlcally over . . .

Saw JaniceMelllngcr the otherday nnd she looked nlco In r brown
corduroy Jumper with a matching' brown corduroy hat. She wore a
white bloUso with the Jumper and It made a cute outfit . . ,

, Mr. and Mrs, W, D. Cnrnctt
wnue on mo way to cni ineir dinner, uioppcu to cnat for awhile . .

L.

Personalities
t .MIMMUfTH ITU, Hin , . n euiMtttfeMSthtflM

j In Tho r4owsi ( i

Mr. nndJlrs. Cliff .Wiley, nnd
family w.111 leave Saturday, for San
Bernardino, Calif- - and Los An-
geles, Calif where they will spend
ten days or two weeks

Mrs. tUn Miller, SOI Johnson,
who has been seriously Hi this
week with Influenza Is reported to
be improved Friday morning.

Mrs. . L. Baker has returned
from Oklahoma City where she has
been visiting and on a business
trip.

Mrs. Fred Fowler and Mrs. Har
old Fowler and son, Russell
Wayne, all of Fort Worth will re-
turn home Sunday after a visit
with Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Brooks.
Mrs. Fred Fowler Is the mother
and Mrs. Harold Fowler the sister
of Mrs. E J. Brooks.

Miss Alta Buchanan of Com
merce is here visiting her mother,
Mrs. W. B. Buchanan.

Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Woolen wlU
return today from Dallas where
they went to get their daughter,
SarahKntherlne, who is a student
in Hockadays

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Koger and
son, Kenneth, of Shamrock are tho
housegucsts of Mr. and Mrs. W.
W. Inkman and will attend the
wedding of Mary Louise Inkman
and their son, Maurice, on Satur-
day morning.

Two New Yards To
Build British Ships

WASHINGTON, Dec. 20 UP)

Construction was ordered started
today on two new shipjards to turn
out 60 cargo vessels' for the ha-

rassed British merchantmarine.
Following formal approval of the

plan by United States officials,
British representativescontracted
with the Todd shipbuilding inter-
ests in New York for building 30
of the freighters at Portland, Me ,

and the remainder at Richmond,
Calif.

English money was available to
pay for the work, and the plan was
In no way tied In with President
Roosevelt's proposal of a "mort
gaged material" system to supply
Britain with the sinews of war

sssss? r$&
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were downtown window shopping

IntermediatesGiven
ChristmasParty!At t

resbyipian1.
..
'CHurcli;

Christmas! icarhts Tcnro kimr fur
the'Intermediate departmentmem-
bers that met at the First Ercsbv--
tcrlan church Thursday nlghl for
a party, t

Gifts were cxehnnco'il tmtn (.

Christmas trco thai Wna 1ltrM,1
nnd decorated nndi refreshments
wero scivcd.

Present wero 'Sam Meyers, Dell
Mcuomo. uavia AlcConnell. Rnr.
bara McEwen, Ann Talbot John
ny ixines. Kathleen Little. Lois
Mats Nolll. Hazel Carmnck. Jni.
jrowler Brooks, Harry MIddlcton.

John Allison. Janice Camcak.
Jack Daniel. Dr. and Mrs. D V.
McConnelL Mrs. Hank McDanlel.
Mrs. Cecil Wasson, Evelyn

Mrs. Georcrn Nolll. RumaMl
Wayne Fowler, Hank McDanlel,
Jr, "at and Luther McDanlel,
Mrs. Fred Fowler. Mrs. Hal Fowl
cr and Mrs. E. J. Brooks.

Gifts PresentedTo
Mrs. La LondeBy
G.I.A. Members

Installation of officers was held
by the G.I.A at the V'O.W. Hall
weancsaay aiternoon and mem
bers presented Mrs S. H. La
Londe. president, with a gift

Business was discussed and oth-
ers attending were Mrs Max Wie-se-n,

Mrs. D. S Orr, Mrs Sam
Barbee, Mrs. George Mlms, Mrs R
Swartzenbach, Mrs Charles Ko-
berg, Mrs. Charles Vines.

Catholic Children To
Have Party At The
Church Tonight

Children of St Thomas Catholic
church will be entertained with a
Christmas party in the basement
of tho church tonight at 7 30

o'clock.
There will be a Santa Claus,

candy, nnd entertainment and
Christmas carols will be sung by
'he group. All parents are urged
to attend and bring their children.

The largest pearl found In re
cent years weighed 120 grains and
was sold for $150,000

t
LUCKRNH

Mrs BealeAnd
Mrs, Cardwell
Entertain Club

Mrs. R. L. Beale and Mrs. B. T.
Cardwell were hostesses to tho
Garden elub Thursday when mem
bets met in the Beale home for A

party. '

A Christmas treo decoratedthe
room nnd gifts were , exchanged.
The .table was centered with n
mound of applos surrounded with
oak leaves. 1

,

A Christmas sccno !was on the
buffet and refreshmolta were
served. J J

Others present were' Mm. Harry
Stalcup, Mrs. D. W. Webber, Mrs.
Jflljflreono, Mrs. J. P.Jodge, lra.
iiiuor i ompiinff;, ncjcn woicou,
MjCai'w, D. WIllbankspMrs J..M.
Morgan, 'Mrs. C.,L, hoden, M.
Rbvco BattcrwhiU. Mrs. If. Me--
CartV, nnd Mrs. "VT. R,Phllllps, a
gucsl.

Japan,Axis Form
New Commissions

BERLIN, Dec 20 WP) Gcrmnny,
Italy and Japan agreed v(oday on
appointment of various commis-
sions envisaged by their, pact of
military collaboration against any
new enemy In tho Edropean or
Asiatic; wars. The action made the
pact a "living organism," declnrcd
Informed quarters.

It was understood that announce-
ment of tho personnel would come
later In the day.

This was the disclosure that au-
thorized sources predicted In ad-
vance and-- which they said would
presentan "Interesting prospect of
further development of cooperation
between nations united in the
three-pow- pact"
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Ward Has
Talk The
Home Meet

Mrs. Wi Wt McCormlck on
"Home a Cultural Center" when,
the East Ward met

at the
The was given by

Mrs. Sidney Smith And tfie
grade pupils won the room .

Others present were ,R.
Elmer Mrs. Tims Car-
ter, Mrs Ttommle Moiris, Mrs.
Henry C Thames, Brent Jackson,
Mrs. J. B. Mosley, Mrs E C Mil-

ler, Mrs 8 R. Manning, MV nnd
Mrs. O. "V, Mrs J. H.
Rosamond.

Mrs. L. G. Malonc, Mrs. Marvin
H. Morris, Mnt. Tom Bly, Mrs,
Robert; Parks,Mrs. Dill
E. H. Mrs. Fred
Mrs. Jim Klnsey, Mrs. J. Mi Smith,'
Mrs W L Burns, "Ml-- .' Wlllle-- ' rJC'
Chatweil, Mr and Mrs. A." L.',
Carlllc, Mrs Roy Bennett, -- OpalJS

Douclass ' t ' ' "

Mrs W. C. Mrs. V. P.H j

Thompioh, Mrs G

J. J: Throop
Ross, Mrs.'"- -

DARBY'S

Sally Ann Bakery

. . . and the Gleam of STERLING ... An Array of Patternsfrom
Finest Silver Smiths to fit every home and every purse.

CHRISTOPHER
CHANTILLY

GEORGIAN

FRANCIS
ROSE POINT
OLD MIRROR
MARLBOROUGH

Settings f8.1flw

la aa modest way Sterling
tarottga ths satisfaetloafor own
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spoke
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nesday school.

devotional
fifth

prize.
Mrs.

Dunham,

Whetstone,

GagejiMrs.
Hall, Ehn'casfor,
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America's
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Mildred Creath Is Tho ,"

J

Speaker At Business f

Woman's Circle t
i 'i

Mildred Creath spoke on '(Worn-1- ,,

en as.Callers in the Church for
the First Christian Business ,Wom-an'- a

circle members that met In
the home of Mrs. H. W., Halsllp
Thursday night

Refreshments weie sered and
Others present were Mrs. F. M.
Purser, Winnie Fischer, Mary
Evelyn Lawrence, Mrs E. Trap-nel- l.

Mrs James Wilcox, Mrs J. H.
Parortt, Margie Hudson

Imr!
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W e ' v u skimped on
nothing to make these
fruit cukes delicious

nuts, fruit, spices
. you'll agree they're
wonderful when j on
taste one. Bettor order
j our Christmas dike
now in person or by
phoning 347.

Popular Prices
and Sizes
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GermansSay Ffench ElementScuttling PeaceEfforts-
'

:l

- ' '

RemovalOf
Laval Shows"iiWWTHE BTORY SO FAU! Twlcs

Eric, a fisherman's ion, has
toads dangerous trlpt to find
where an ugly giant hldechli
heart He must find the heart to
break the spell the giant hat
cast on the kingdom of the
good, gray Queen.

'All Rights Reserved
AP Feature Service
Chapter Seventeen

A HANDSOME PRINCE
i IS RELEASED

V Eric's horse turned his head to
ward' the blue sky, dipped down
through.pink clouds, and then he
'flewlnto 'great,gray clouds. Light-
ning' pierced the clouds around
th,em.vThree time's the lightning
singled the wings of Eric's horse.

Soon the horse could scarcely
lift, his wings. He began to float
4oward 'the earth. But Instead of
fields below there was the angry
ocean.
.' ErI(T quickly pulled out his sea

i sholl. ' It flew from his hand Into
thr'waterarid became'a fine white
boat. Eric and his horse settled

''down on Its deck and It sped
through the 'dark, grey storm until
they saw ahead a huge, cone-lik- e

mountain rising straight out of
the sea.

On Its top was a circle of flame
reaching Into the sky. The sea
shell stoppod at the mountain's
side and Eric whispered to his
horse. "Now fly up over those
flames and drop me Inside the cir-

cle."
The horse rose through the air.

He circled the flames on the
mountain top and Eric could see
below that the top was like a plat-
form. In the center stood a great
stone table and on It lay a great,
black heart. Beside the table sat
an ugly troll with long yellow
teeth.

Eric's horse dropped down bo-al-

the table. In a twinkling Eric
had drawn his bow and shot an

Always
Good!

,;

'

r' H

I ..

IN PWCB Of TnB TP0U. STOOD A

arrow straight Into the great black
heart As he did It there was an

clap of thunder. The
mountain shook like a leaf In a
storm for a full five minutes and
then there was dead silence.

In place of the troll stood a
handsome young man who bowed
to Eric andsaid, "At last some one
has set me free. The giant Is dead.
My kingdom is yours, if I still
have one. I have been hero a hun-
dred years."

Eric laughed, "No keep the king-
dom. But ride with mo and we
will go to the castle of the good,
gray Queen."

"That I should like to do some
day," said the young man. "But I

L

The ConsistentlyImproved
You'll want to be sure and have a good supply of 3ALLY
ANN on hand for your Holiday meals . . . SALLY ANN
Is delivered FRESH dally to your nearestdealer.
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HANDSOME Y0UNG.MAN.

fl. Freshl

Loaf

must hasten to my own kingdom
and find my two brothers. They
were also turned Into trolls."

Trolls?" said Eric. "Could they
have been those that guarded the
castle behind tho East Wind and
the Iron Mountain?"

'I don't know," said the young
man. "But we three were princes.
I was the oldest. We were taken
prisoner by the giant without a
heart because we tried to shoot
him one day. He had killed the
most beautiful nightingale that
sang every evening outside our
mother'swindow."

Eric thought as the young man
spoke. He knew he must hurry to
return to Santa before Christmas
Eve. But he also wanted to help
the young man. Finally he said,
"Come, I will help you find your
brothers." The two young men
mounted Eric's winged horse and
Eric said, "Take us first to the
Iron Mountain and then to the
castle behind the East Wind."

Just then Eric noticed some-
thing queer. The wall of fire had
disappeared. Only a circle of black
coals showed where the wall had
been. He leaped down and picked
up one coal and threw It to his
new friend. But as tho coal flew
through the air It burst Into
flame again. It fell to the ground
and anotherwall of flame leaped
UP.
' Eric and his new friend watched
in astonishment.

"Gracious," laughed Eric "I'm
glad you didn't catch that coal.
But I wish tho flames, would die
down. I don't quite like to leave a
fire here."

As he spoke the flames fell to
earth and there was just a circle
of black coals on the ground.

"Well," said Eric. "That looks
like something wo can use. I Bhall
take one of these coals with me."
He put one carefully into his sad-

dle bag, and then mounted his
horse again, and the two young
men flow through the air to the
Iron Mountain.

TOMORROW: The city of
snakes.
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Thrill your children asnever before . . . give

them Toys from Burr's . . . and now's tho

time to buy . . . You SAVE 5?5 on all Toys

at Burr's. Buy and Saveat Burr's.

Open Evenings 'Til Christmas
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iNazis Trend
BERLIN, Deo. 20 UP)

French cabinet shakeup of
Saturday, known here as "the
putsch of Vichy," taught the
German government one great les--

Bon, men in ins nero say.

last

has

Know
That lesson, they assert,Is that

there Is on Influential group at
work within the French govern
ment to scuttle, If possible, at-
tempts at a French-Germa-n rap
prochement such as planned be-
tween Relchsfnehrer littler and
tho French formervice premier;
rierre Laval.
German government circles, they

reported, long had' suspected that
not all who were giving Up service
to the plan for a "new order In
Europe" under German leadership
were sincere about it

Laval's sudden removal uncov-
ered tho hands of these counter-force- s,

It Is sold here.
There no longer Is even the

slightest dotgt but that the
Wllhelmstrasse was completely
surprisedby the Vichy upheaval.

The French chief of state, Mar
shal Philippe Petaln, It Is argued
In circles In Berlin,
hasabout him a group of men who
used Laval because they knew him
to be acceptable to Germany.

But, so the story goos, no sooner
did the Italians suffer reverses
than the forces around Petaln
which still nurse their old enmity
towards Germany thought their op-

portunity had come.
Tho former allied generalissi-

mo, Maximo Wcygand, was dis-

patched to Africa In tho knowl-
edge that he could hold the
French African empire together
and possibly even act Indepen-
dently of Vichy should the
"putsch" fall. It was- said. Ger-
many would be In no position to
object to Laval's removal from
power at (his ttmo for fear of
what Weygand might do,
thesis holds.
The unofficial Gorman comment

runs, however, these sources
forget that Franco Is a defeated
nation which still must take cogni
zance of the victor's wishes,

The

tills

that

To the German government it
seemed indefensiblethat a man
with whom Hitler had negotiated

Laval should beousted from of-

fice and detained without Ger-
many being even so much as In
formed.

Neither new Foreign Minister
Flandin nor Petaln, who well In
formed Germans said wrote "a very
fine letter" to Hitler, are blamed
here for the "putsch of Vichy."
Petaln Is regarded as too old to be
expected to follow politics In all its
vagaries and Flandin Is regarded
as having been drawn in Innocent
ly.

Germans said they recognized
that Petaln could not very well
throw Flandin out of the foreign
ministry and reinstate Laval.

Laval, for his part, was said to
want the ministry of Interior port-
folio, which commands the entire
civil administration.

That, however, would mean put-
ting the police power into his
hands and conceivably he might
then arrest the men around Petain
who brought about his downfall.

Besides, the present minister of
the interior Marcel Peyrouton is
one of the chief powers In present
day France.

Hence the problem at the mo-me-n

as seen here Is Just where to
fit Laval Into the scheme of
things.

SmashingWreck
Injures None

DALLAS,
Sheriffs Ed

Dec. 20 (Pl Deputy
Regan and Bud Par

ker surveyod the crumpled wreck-
age of two automobiles In

Between them, the two cars had
turned over seven times, yet their
10 occupants escaped Injury.

The panel truck was driven by
John Robertson, 19, and occupied
by seven other youths. It turned
over twice.

An automobile driven by Clar-
ence Smlrl, who was accompanied
by his wife, rolled over five times,
landing 223 feet from the scene of
the crash.

DAUGHTER linitN
A baby cirl was born to Mr. and

Mrs. W. C. Carverat their home on
West Second street today.
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This Xmas
It's Better

Than Ever

45c Qt.
fs -
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f
'fAI I flDIMP iPDTIP' rrtPQ Wind-blam- crackup of 2,800-foo-t, centerVjALLVJrIINVJ VjCK I IC VlVJCa spanof (he new $6,400,000 Narrows bridge at
Tacoma, Wash. third longest single suspension In world put an end Nov, 7 to the shimmying
undulations that cave the bridee Its nickname, "Galloping- - Gertie."Nature'sfury In 1940 was also re-

sponsible for earthquakes: In Turkey (January); Peru (May); Rumania (November).
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I A PP D PTI I D Kl Bul for alert Cec11 Wetzel and Ellisri 1X1, I UIXIN Woods, two lumbermen who stum-
bled onto the kidnaper and boy, theremlrht not bave been this
reunion between Count and CountessMare de Tristan and their
son. Mare, 3, Sept. 2? at"Hillsborough, Cal. Witt elm Muhlen-brolc- h,

an alien, is serving a life sentence at San Quentln on
kidnap charge. The little boy was held captive for 48 hours.
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THE WAX CASE SKSJS,action of a
corpse that

he'dkept In his bedroomseven years while busy with
experiments. Karl vanCosel, 70, studies her death mask. Key

WmI. FU, commission found him sane, discharged him Oct 10.

CHANGE SfcJSS
became CIO chieftain at Allan-tl- o

City convention where John
L. Lewis on Nov. 18 formally
resigned, stlcklne to a

pledge that he'd quit if
Franklin D. Rooseveltwon.
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GOOD NEIGHBORS lemena0!
lions pushed ahead when Vice President-Elect-llenr-y Agard Wal-
lace traveled to Mexico City for Dec 1 Inaugural of Pres.Avila
Camacho, and paused en route for this chat with, a Mi'Hfarmer. Also enteredin nelghborllness ledger Is granting by U.S.
of millions in credit to Argentina, Brazil, Chile, Pern, Ecuador.
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'TIJIDn TPD ' DDPQinPKIT Victor In a spirited election that broke even the Third Term precedent. President
I n I rvU I C IxlVl rlVl.OllVl.lNl Roosevelt waved greetings from the White HouseNov. 7, along with Mrs. Roosevelt

(lert), Vice President-Ele- ct Henry Agard Wallace, Mrs. Wallace. F.D.R. accepted as an endorsement of policies which in
1940 led to: Huge defense program, peacetime draft, trade of SO over-ag- e U.S. destroyers for British bases,western hemisphere defense

collaboration with South and Central American republics, "all possible aid to the nations that still resist aggression.''
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VPN among
war

reached
shores Crown

BOMBERS THE YARD 8,mbo1 fMter ten,po of "-8- - ?rodnc"on NefD.(8.bgTleteSfthT0u!
anddefenseweaponsare these sands of refugee children and

long-ran- bombers, so big they're In yard at SanDiego plant. Along with Sperry bomb-- celebrities aseight, planes like these were released to Britain in line wltt government's policy of klslnr aid. Former Empress Zlta of Austria!
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CAMPAIGN TARGET aFn0,neg?.n1h55
cagoan Oct. 22 Wendell L. Wlllkle. Republican presidential can-
didate, emerged to carry on a fight that netted him some22,000,000
votes In the country's bitterest political battle. The campaign

ven set a new high for vegetables thrown.
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who the Americas' hos-
pitable Prln- -

BY
assembled such Paderewskl

IT KIO 1 ft E of 17,000,000 men who registered
I I J I I JO on Oct. 16 turned Oct. 29 to above
drawing of first number In nation's first peacetime draft. In
Washington. It was 1S8, drawn by blindfolded War
Henry Stlmson. Draftees are from 21 to 35, are being called
according to drawing of serial numbers Issued by local boards.
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BIG SPRING STEERS BEAT TWO STANTON

TEAMS BY THE SAME SCORE 34 TO 9
CagersSKow

MorePower

ThanExpected
Blj Spring's bosl'eU'ors put on

nn exhibition of "you take this one

und woU take that odd" at Stan-

ton Thursdaynight In their Initial
showing of tho current cage SCa--

SOU
Coach John Xanlela "n" team

openod tho evening's festivities by
scundly.walloplng- - tho "B" Btan--

tonltcs Willi' a 81 to 9 score Not to
1

i-- fiiMnnpLtJio "A! nir Snrlnirers
' ' .Tolled cycrihclr opposition, Stan--

'' ' inna A' wllli nn identical tally

, JBlg Spring'sHerd had not shown
tqo mu(h craftsmanship In
Ing session-- but put everything on
the baU"wncn It movca out on mu
hardwood for' Its first official dem
onstrationof court tactics.

James Fallon, forward, and
&rt Peppy Blount, center, spilt scor--
t,"V lnjf honors for 'tho Steers with a

"sextet of boskets each. JU H.
Weaver, guard, came next on the
list with it trio of loop shots,
while Blttlto Talbot, forward, and
Keeso SlutcvlIIe, forward,
cd up a counter each.
Stanton moved into scoring row

with" two completed flips by Mash-bur- n

and one each for Thornton
and Heaton, while Turner racked
up a free pitch.

Although It ws his first perfor-
mance as a Longhorn starter, Fal-
lon played a standoutgame with a
classy band of and
accurateaiming.

Blount fired at the basketwith a
series of shots from every angle
of the floor, coming through with
a consistent style of dropping the
ball in the ring.

The Dig Spring little giant,
Talbot, took a leading part In tho
o roundelay with his
shifty and cnemj--confusing foot-
work. Being tho most agile man
on tho court, Talbot was able to
maneuver through the Stanton
defenses in such a manneras to
lessen tho disadvantageof being
tlie man next to the floor in a
mob of timber-topper- s.

A good sharo of the credit for
the Herd's win last night goes to
Weaver, a lad who can not only
keep the opposition from doing
anything other than looking at tho
backboard, but can get In a few
licks for himself.

In the lower bracket session,
Talbot took the top-sp- In a scor
ing spree when he hung four
cracks at the basket on the com
pleted h.ook Billy Womack marked
three field throws and a free pitch
on his side of the ledger. Weaver
made five points for his share of
the night's offering, and Lamun
and Bennett Reaves came out of
the game with six counts each.

As yet to be put to a eolduteel
test. Big Springs cage prospects
tor 1011 are Iooldng extremely
') sy at this point, according to
t'oacu Daniels' estimate,but he
refusesto get out on a limb and
make any definite prediction as
to what Big Spring mlclit bae.

Big Spring "A's"
FG FT TF

Fallon, f 6 0 12

St teville, f 1 0 2

Talbot, f 10 2

Blount, c 8 0 12

Weaver, c 3 0 6

Robertson, g 0 0 0
lamun, g 0 0 0
Couch, e ' 0 0 0
Reaves, g 0 0 0
Womack f 0 0 0

Total 17 0 34

Stanton "A's"
Thornton, f .. .. .1 0 2
Turner, t 0 1 1

liashburn, c 2 0 4

White, c 0 0 0
Heaton; g 1 0 2

Davis, g 0 0 0
Clinton, g :,,.. 0 0 0
Hcnson, e .....7.. 0 0 0

Totals r .....,,,... 4 1

Bis Spring "B's" Talbot and
Womack, forwards; Weaver, cen--
te- -. Lamun and Reaves, guards

Stanton "B's" Henson and H't- -
'wn, forwards; WhJ'e, Hea
"ton and Hevlngton, guards.

!Pu9ke Shakes
NorteastArea
..BOSTON, Dec, 20 UP) An

centering In New Eng-
land and felt from southern New
Jersey to Montreal, Canada, early
today " --shook heavy buildings,
rnt'sed alight damage and threw
tlmusands of persons into panic.

Professor L. Don Leet of the
Harvard university observatory at
Harvard, Mass., said it appearedto

V be strongest lust south of Lake
Osaippee,N, H., and that It lasted

seconds. He timed it at 1 '2729
a. ra, (CST),

Available reports of damage In
Utt? Hnsland Indicated It was con-
fined largely tp acked plaster
ari nroKei) windows.

, - it'
.i A man Is nine times as likely to
bejttllle4 by lightning as a woman,

m , -

Want Easy
Starting
These CeJd
JDiyu
(Akead?

Thea Yea! Ned
t A Fowerf a

- Geedyear Batttwy

2 TROY GIFFOHD
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TheYearIn Sports
NEW YORK There were no

lobs and volley and cannonball had
services on England'sfamous cen
ter court at Wimbledon last sum-mo- r.

Instead, a bomb threatened
Its destruction. o'n

Australia, too, was at war and was
the Davli Cup Adrian Qulst and
Jack Bromwlch won the year ba- -
foro at Philadelphia was not put he
up for competition . . . too many
countries were affected by the Eu-
ropean catastrbphe. at

And so tennis, dealt perhaps tho
as

THIRD OF A SERIES
fcVOJ

hardestblow of any sport, lost Its
International flavor. There were
some fireworks! on the homo front,! der
however, with cocky little Bobby
Riggs dethroned after a one year
reign as Donald Budge s successor,

McNeill Wins Singles a
A lanky, blond Oklahoman, Don

ald McNeill, upset Riggs to win
the national tingles championship.
This triumph climaxed a fine sea
son for McNeill, one that saw htm
claim also the.national clay court
and intercollegiate singles crowns.
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Basketball Sn

Midwest League

Is Suspended
TULSA, Okla., Dec. 20 OP) The

potential effect of the national de
fense program on organized sports
was emphasized today with sus
pension of the Missouri Valley A.
A U. Basketballleague.

Announcement of the strong
amateurcircuit's decision to aban-
don operations for the 1910-4-1 sea
son due to the nations rearma
ment effort was made by Presi
dent William H. Miller.

Some companies supporting
teams In the league aro engagedin
industry essential to defense. Mil
ler said, which meant that men
could not be spared from their
work to play basketball

In addition, he pointed out that
team managers were unable to
make definite plans for the season
in view of the possibility of ath
letes being taken in the draft.

Active members of the r-

old M. V. A. A. A. last seasonwere
Phillips "OS" of Bartlesvllle, Okla.,
Denver American Legion, St. Louis
Rangersand Oklahoma City.

Phillips won tile National A. A.
U. championship last year and the
Denver club previously won the
title while playing as the Denver
Nuggets.

YII1ai. lnalata4 hnitriar fhnt (ha
lleague was not being abandoned

.. .- ...I.. XT. ..Ij UAIJCluiaiituujr. io hiu iiv naa jiiw
ceedtng with the plans for the
1911-4-2 season.

"By then," he explained, "the
conscription numbers of the play-
ers will be known and the rate of
induction Into service can" be rea
sonably anticipated."

The Bartlesvllle, Denver and St.
Louis clubs will carry on during
the coming season with indepen
dent schedules,Miller said. In spite
of the league suspension.

Social Security
PaymentsStart

8AN ANTONIO, Dec. 20. (P)r--
A total of 1318,611.19 ws paid out
In old age and survivors' insurr
ance In Texas during the first 11

months of 1M0, according to the
regional social security office here
tcday, During the period Jan. 1 to
Nov. 30, a total of 80M payments
were made to ins various types oi
beneficiaries, It was stated.

Retired wag earners over age
W beaded the list, rocelvlng both
tb neatestnumber or uonuiy
Mymeata WW ana tcs rreatut
nmnwnt of oash0,fta.e during
the period.

Wives over ass w or reurea
wase eaners) received MS pay--

isMts. a total U HjMM WM--

--us tt s4 aw ae M If

ussJ-n-s m

McNeill, from Kenyon College,
whipped Riggs In the clay

court finals in four sets in early
eummcr. But the national'outdoors,

the gross at Forest flllls that
ahothtr thing. Everyone In-

cluding Riggs thought that Bob-
by, an Inspired performer when

wanted to win bpdlyj enough,
wumu nanu uon a urcssing-uow-n

before the4 swanky soolcty crowd
tho nationals. '

tAnu it looked Jllko Rlggf day
"Bobby 'took theflrst set 0--4 and

pulled away Id grab; the; second
Few thought that tony ama-

teur cbuld spot Rlcca two! sets and
Win". But McNeill got his gome un

control and began
Riggs. Ho took the third set at
6-- the fourth at the same score.

Surely Bobby had been coasting
bit and had saved enough to

rush through that last deciding set.
But he hadn't.The Southwesterner
took that series of hard-foue-

.

Dec. 20

The folks back In New York
should have had a peep at Mr.
Jarrln' John today.

Gotham's most feted visiting
celebrity last weekend was back
In boots, faded blue dcnlm cow-

boy "bi Itches" and slouch hat in
this tiny hamlet on the banks of
the Brazos river today.

But they couldn't take that E
weekend in New York away from
the massive faim boy twice

fullback of the
Texas Aggies

Pit of the muddled practice
field where his Aggies aic train-
ing for the Cotton Bowl clash at
Dallas on New Year's Day
against Fordham's Rams, "Big

was a general
booth for a circle of teammates.

"Sho'm going back up there
just as soon asI 'can get some
time off," he bubbled. "Grand
people lead you around In a
whirl all the time. Boy, I leally
like the life around
that town.

"A big place, with lots doln',"
he

Forty five minutes of tearing
through the second string line
out of the way, the big fellow
from Haskell, Texas (Pop. 2.632,

resources cotton, grain
and cattle) on down
to the mess hall for lunch.

Only five brief days ago Mr.
Jarrln' John sat
rather in tuxedo
at the "Sat out"
an eight course dinner and

menus.
Today he slid his booted feet

under a table with 4 other over--
ailed and let out a
whoop when he spied the corn
bread.

"Corn bread and mo-lass- "
And about that New York din-

ner party.
"Ethel Merman sat right there

at the table with us. It was
great."

And with a
of his Index finger and a wide
grin:

"Boy, I'd like to Just reach out
and see if she wasn't made of
sugar."

the Aggies toiled
on In two-a-da-y workouts ready

Is
At

An exclusive product is being
during the holidays by

the A. C. Drug store. It Is a spe
cial eggnog and Tom & Jerry
whiskey by T, J, Set
tles, owner of the store.

Settles had the blend
for his Big Spring and

Dallas stores, after
at distil

leries. The special brand is
"Old ," ana is a auo-pro- cot-tie-

In bond

a total of --2,720.M.
During the widows of de

ceased wage earners to
the extent of 817 for a
total of

Children age is and. under, or
aga 18 if In school of deceased
wa earners received a 'total of
ltU Moataly

games at 0 and the most valuable
crown In tennis was his.

Marbto Leaves Amateurs
With Alios Marble at her peak

the women's was
just a She raced through
without the
dusting off Helen Jacobs in the
finals 0-- 8-- Tennis
didn't know It thon but they were

Alice win her last ama
teur A few months
later she answered the call of gold
and turned along with
Mary of

queen paired with Sarah
Palfrey to win the women s dou
bles and With Rtggi to take" the
mixed doubles

Jack Kramer and Ted
wori a surprisevictory In the men's
doubles. Out of his fall Riggs man
aged to save one
the indoor. In which he beat Mc
Nelll in five sets. Sarah Palfrey
whipped Pauline Bets to take the
women's Indoor singles.

Stardust
Gazing

Bright Lights
ing a defense for Fordham.
Coach Homer Norton, still wob-
bly from an Influenza attack,
but back with the team after a
five-da-y absence, worked them
long.
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Jarrim John
In His Eyes

At NewYork
STATION.

Kimbrough

great

Jawn" information

doggoned

murmured.

principal
shouldered

Kimbrough
uncomfortably

Waldorf-Astori- a.

au-

tographed

teammates

sweeping gesture

Meanwhile,

Exclusive Blend
Featured A.C.

featured

developed

prepared
especially

.considerable
experimenting Kentucky

canea

whiskey.

period,
benefitted

payments
S14.997.8s.

W,ii.4.

championship
formality.

difficulty,

enthusiasts

watching
championship.

professional,
Hardwlcka England.

Alice

championships.
Schroeder

championship

Has

After
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McNeill

COLLEGE

faywoi

slightest

Lew Jenkins'
PunchWiU

AttractMob
NEW YORK. Dec 20 yP) Prlto--

I fighting Is a funny business, as
witness tonight's at the
uarucn Detwecn L,cw jenKins, mo
lightweight champion, and FrIUlo
Zlvlc, the welterweight boss.

On their recent records, there is
no reason to suppose that they are
anywhere near evenly matched.
Zlvlc flguies to be a shoo-i- Yet
the heavy advance sale Indicates
that the Garden will bo filled to
Its distant eves, and at a nice In
crease In Drlces. too.

Tho only Way to account for It
is Jenkins' punch, the established
tact mat mo sKinny, nonow-cyc- u

little guy from Sweetwater can
knock tho cars off anybody he can
hit right, up to heavyweights.

There Is a qulcft comparison be
tween jcnxins anu uivic, as Dotn
have fought Henry Armstrong In
the pastyear. Henry, then welter
weight champion, gave Jenkins a
cruel boating In their outdoor meet
ing and forcedLew to quit between
tho sixth and seventh rounds. Zlvlc
only a few months later beat Arm-
strong in a furious battle at the
Garden to win the title.

If anything was learned about
Jenkins In his bout with Arm-
strong, it was that ho wus too light
and too fragile to fool with welter-
weights.

The odds at last account were 0
to 8 on Zlvlc

Neither title p at stake, so what
ever happens Zlvlc still will be the
welter champion when ho fights
Armstrong again on January 17.

Hunt Wins By

DecisionIn
OdessaFight

ODESSA, Dec. M UP) None oth-
er than that master of clout, Pro-
fessor Jack Dempscy, looks on
Babe Hunt, the Texas heavyweight
king, as a better boxer than Joe
Louis.

Dempsey, who was here last
night to referee Hunt's
scrap with Babe Ritchie in which
Hunt retained his crown, lauded
both fighters

He added that Ritchie might
have a chance at Louis' titlo later
on if not carried too fast.

Hunt, 195, the Oklahoma veter
an, declsioned Ritchie, 210, by
slashing the Lubbock youngster
with his loft Jabs In the early
rounds and keeping him at a safe
distance the rest of the way. Demp
sey gave Ritchie only one round

I the fourth.

t
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DRAMA PROMISES
EN AMARILLO TILT
By Associated Press: . .ber othbr days and other

Taxns ashaalbav football's
"mighty . 13" the llttlo rascals of
Masonlo Home beat at thj Pan-
handle giants tomorrow In tone of
tho drama-packe-d battles of inter-schojaa-

league history.
Th'cy're not so little this yea-r-

averaging1Q pounds to the man
uui uiey to small cumpurea iu mu
powcmen pf Amarlllo, a teamfav
ored to brush the Masons aside
with a;mlnlmum of effort.

uut,ihey re not mat cocky in tno
ranks of tho Handles.They remenv

Sports
Roundup

By EDDD3 BIUBTZ
NEW YORK, Dec. 20. OT)

Scooparade: Carl Snavely received
and declined a ten-ye- ar contract

to coach the Philadelphia Eagles.
Jack Hogcrty, whose George

town team got Into tho Orange
Bowl too late to scout Mississippi
State, Is In a dither because ho
hasn't been able to get diagrams
of a single Mississippi formation.

His brother says Tom Harmon
will not decide on his future until
graduation when, oddly enough,
the pro offers will start pouring
in. . . . (Already Tom has ono
bona fide movie bid ) An car opera'
tion has made Coach Bill Wood's
son Ineligible for West Point and
he now 1b ticketed for Notre Dame

Bundles For Britain.
Tho Louis-McCo- y affair convinc-

ed the Messrs. Burman, Simon,
Godoy, et al their only chance for
the heavyweight titlo is to have
the government declare tho Brown
Bomber obseleteand turn him over
to England.

Beg Pardon Dcpt
Indignant Nebraskans wire It

ain't so that the CornhuBkcrs are
asking $20 per copy for their Rose
Bowl tickets. Well, maybe it's only

15. . . .

oris
Daily Herald

Masonlo
Home teams teams that packotl
mora fight and spirit and ability
to the pound than any in the an-

nals of 'Texas schoolboy football.
So, there will probably Imj no

ovorconfldcnco when Amarlllo
squaresoft in tho state semi-
finals againsttho Iron mrn from
Fort Worth at Butter field, Ama-
rlllo. All thirteen Masons nlU bo
ready tho starting cloven and
the two substitutes and a glit-
tering gamo bcfnro 8,000 to 13,000
persona In tho offlnr.
Except for tho drama and for

tho universal Interest In tho color-
ful Masons, this gamo does not
overshadow that at Corpus Chris-t-t

between Harty Stltoler's crippled
Buccaneers and tho comeback kids
of Tcmplo.

Stltelcr reaches tho very portals
to his second state championship
In threo yenis only to havo his
ace backs, Jack Crrnger and Dlcklo
Haas, go out with broken bones.

Even at full strength Corpus
ChrlsU would be rated little better
than a tossup against the smash-
ing, battering Wildcats who came
from nowheio to become "money
choicos" to roach tho state flnnls.

Temple also hnd Its troubles Atth
three rcgulai linemen on the sick
list, ono of them almost certain
not to play. They are Guard
Lefty Harrell, Tucklo Harold At- -
taway and End Thclbert Hnrdt
Tho latter Is, not oven expected to
mako the trip with tho team But
big Ed Dusck, Temple's mighty
back, Is ready after a bilef Illness
that at first loolcrd like It might
lay the Wildcat star low.

Hera's how the games look from
this corner (expected attendanceIn
parentheses)

Masonic Homo at Amarlllo, Sat
urday 2 p. m. (13,000) Amarlllo by
threo touchdowns but It ought to
be a swell gamo to watch.

Temple at Coipus Chilstl, Satur-
day 2 p. m (12,000) We might
have chosen Corpus ChrUtl by a
paper edge with Creager and Haas
in thcro and the team in top con-

dition but it loolis like Templo
now. However, the margin should
bo close say one touchdown, or
muybo the point afterward.

!

Oklahoma

Meet
OpensToday:

OKLAHOMA CITY, Dec M MP)
Oklahoma's biggest tennis party
the annual stateindoor trurnsment

opened here (oday with some ot
tho game's brightest stars on tkcK,
bul the seat reserved for the host
couldn't have been, emptier Upstd
down. f

"

One yarning gap In iarothr-wls-a
fancyjfleld wascaus'4'iy U

absence of tho home taWni Utf
and defending "champ, tiwttMal
tltleholder borf McNeill, i't '

With McNeill exhlhitWH. .
Ico CltyUtllho'farend ofi k'Tswrt
American tour, his placJlat tha
head of tho seeded list was tafenby his rival of 'lonr standint. Chi-
cago's Bobby Riggs.

Rfgga. who won tha national In-
door crown by stopping McNeill
in uio rinais nearly s year ag
and thon lost to tha Oklahoma CHy
ace In tho finals at Forest HttJs,
meets Eddlo Dowlen of Dallas,
Texas, In the Opening round thfcd
afternoon.

Seedednext to Riggs at NotJa
Kovacs, the clever clown

from Oakland, Calif., whllo Wayne
flab In bf Portland, Ore., former
national Indoor champion, is 'rank-
ed at No. 3. '.

Other seeded players In- - tho
three-da- y meet aro Hal Surface of
Kansas City, No. 4; Charles Hare,
England's former Davis Cup star,
No. S; GardnerLamed of Chicago,
No 0; Ed 'Lefty" Btown of Waco,
Texas. No. 7, and Norman Brooks
of Odhland, Calif., No. 8.

All first-roun- d matches were to
bo run off today, with the secomt
round scheduled tonight.

SubsAttack
ThreeShips

NEW YORK,, Dee. 20. UP) Two
ships were attackedby submarines
about 450 miles west of tha Irish
coast today In what appeared to
bo the second attack on a convoy
In threo days.

Word of the attack was heard
by MacICay radio.

The first report today came from
the British steamer Carlton. At
6 50 a m (CST), she radioed that
a submarine had crossed nor bow
and then launched a torpedo.

Thirty six minutes later came a
second report, this time from a
ship which did not Immediately
Identify itself.

Statistics show that it costs a
depaitment about 40 cents each
time an item Is returned.
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u "The pebpie of the Untied Slate ar U

l5
t fed now lhan 10 yta.n ago."

"Some5 45 million people in the United
Statesarjs not getting the proper food."

- These two statement were made about the
Mil time, by two welMnfornied and responsible

"eOplc. They' are not a contradictoryai at first
It appears.tn'co Bernard Oslrolcnk of the City College

yet rfeW Yqrk says wo are better fed, because
Jthflo Uie population grew 7 per cent In the 10

years, the consumption of milk wont up 6 per
s cent, fruits and vegetables 33 per cent, butter

$6 per centf canhed corn Bl per cent.
Bureau of Home Economics staff members

!jy we are not well enough fed, on the basis of

i elaborate, studies of actual diets of actual fam-'Mt- cs

not merely "by dividing the population total
'hyithV'eefioi got President Roosevelt's "one-thir-d

liwldHn
u The scientific knowledge of proper nutrition

I has Increased enormously In the last BO years,
so that theoretically there Is no longer any ex-- I

cuse forclvlllzed men to eat less healthfully than' savages f But two difficulties remain. Eating
habits are slowly changing In thr direction of
mere "protective foods" milk, eggs, fruit and
vegetables In place of the traditional overem-

phasis,of "sugar, meat, and potatoes. But It takes
'time. It also takes money.
1

The. .Bureau of Home Economics survey, pub

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON Answering the mall orders:
WivJt., KansasCity, Mo. There Is a move on

In, congress to Investigate the recent plane
crashes. The resolution was Introduced by Rep.
Carl Hlnshaw, California republican, who, com-- .
xnenting on his motion, said

"It Is not meant to be a fishing expedltoin
or a witch hunt; it Is meant merely to find out
the truth and do the best thing we can to im-

prove and promote civil aeronnUtics"

So far as I can find out there is no indication
anywhere that any official in congress or out

f Is willing to group recent accidents under one
- heading and place them at the door of any single

cause. Even Mr Hinshnw. who Introduced the
Investigation resolution, stated clearly that the
purpose of the Investigating committee would be
to discover the causes, not to prove something
already known

It is true, as you say, that the thiee acci-

dents which have occurred sinceAug 31 (at
Lovettsville, Va, 25 dead. Including Sen. Ernest
Lundeen; near Salt Lake City, 10 dead; and at
Chicago, 12 dead) all have occurred since aboli-

tion of the Air Safety Board and that for nearly
a year and a half before the board was abolished
there were no fatal accidents on commercial
airlines.

But no charge has been made, publicly or
privately, as far as I know, that the absence of
the board has anything to do with these accl- -

' dents. If you recall. It was written here some
time In the spCing that the departmentof com-

merce (of w'hlch the Civil Aeronautics Authority
now Is a part) would be on the spot the first

;Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK Sometimes on my wanderings

s
f at night I encounter my friend and police doctor.

Such encounters are fortunate, for then I go with
him'on strange calls that lead into little known
byways and alleyways of New York, where life
Is not always the same as that known to the

1 dwellers of the main thoroughfares
Sometimes It may be an automobile accident,

again it may he a shooting Once it was a gang-

ster who turned out to be a bookworm He had
been shot As the police doctor bent over him to
ascertainhis wounds, he murmured. "They're all
Wrong about life just beginning at 40. Doc, it's
over by 25 After you ieach 25, nothing really
matters at all "

Last night we hurried to the vicinity of the
second arch of the great Brooklyn Bridge On

Rose street, it was We found an old woman who
had fainted or at least she had collapsed on
the torn sidewalk At the hospital they said she
had. . It was one of those long Latin names
and I can't remember it, but from what the doc-

tor said she was a victim of hallucinations and
fainting spells It had something to do with thin-

ning blood.
Jn one of the wards we saw a pretty girl,

about 22. She seemed pei fectly normal, except
that she craved paper biacelets She had scores
of hand-mad- e biacelets on her arm, and her
room was filltd with them Vhn t doctors
found her in her apartment,she had thousands

vfciuiof paper biacelets lining the walls and stacked
on her dresser The neighbors said she sat all
day, murmuring funny words and cuttlrg out
paperbracelets She will be held at the hospital
for a long period of observation. The doctors

Hollywood Sights And Sounds
HOLLYWOOD -- It's the men's turn now.

Chivalry is "lack to etay at least for a few reels.
The girls are on the sidelines once more, com-

posed and sweet and laughing like heck at the
boys Who used to stand on the sidelines and laugh
like heck at them

Remember? A few years ago we had, in this
corner. Battling Dietrich in THIS corner teeth
and claws bared. Unruffled Una, the pride of the
Merkels. They bad at each other, slapping, scrap-
ping, scratching, wrestling on the floor for a

finish And over here was Rass'lln
Russell Vnd Punchy Paulette, the Goddard Kid.

They were great days for the ladles, especial-
ly the gals with two-Inc- h fingernails. They were
great days for the beauty parlors, too, repairing
permanentsand pasting over cracks in the ena-
mel. Great days for the masseuses, doctoring
Charley horses and massaging the kinks out of
muscle-boun-d glammer. Looked for awhile as If
a gal's left hook would be a more important
screenassetthan her profile.

But that sort of thing has beentapering off.
True, Dietrich got In one good punch in a

In "Seven Sinners," but the men of tbs
erew took the real beating,

j-
-i Alice Faye, who last year got accustomed to
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Underfed American!

lished ft year ago, based on the diets of 4,000

sample families of wage earners and clerical
workers In all parts of the country, showed that
there was ft limit below which no family could
buy anything but a "poor" diet.

This did not mean outright starvation, but
gradual damage to teeth and bone structuro.
loss of vitality, and added susceptibility to dis-

ease.The minimum for southernnegroes was 93
cents per pot-so- per week,' for cities on the east
or west coasts, $1.60 per person per week.

Above these limits, "fair" or "good" diets
were possible, but only became probable as in-

come rose. "Good" diets took at least $190 (In
the South) to $2.70 per person per weok, and
even at that figure only from a to 4 families oilt
of 10 selected "good" diets.

Part of the Impetus for the food stamp plan
came from such studies' as this one. Roosevelt's
"one-thir-d speech was made with these
basic facts In mind. The tremendous expansion
of social security and relief measures In the last
decade hasbegun a fundamental alteration of
them. The gradual popularliatlon of the new
findings of nutrition science Is having Its effects.

But until the process Is complete, we are
still In the paradoxical position of having (1) ft

better average diet than formerly and (2) a huge
block of people whosediet, through poverty or
lack of knowledge, don't get the food they need
for real health.

By Jack Stinnett

time there was a serious accident.
T. L. T., Ponca City, Okla. I believe the first

bill for reapportionmentof congressmen under
the 1910 census has already been filed. It Is au-

thorized by Rep. John E. Rankin and
provides for increasing the size of the house from
435 to 450 members.

Mr Rankin says that under his bill (calcu-

lated on the method of equal propor-

tions), only Oklahoma and Kansas would lose

representatives (one each), while California
would gain three, and one additional would be

allotted to each of the following- - Alabama, Ari-

zona, Florida, Georgia, Kentucky, Michigan. Min-

nesota, New Mexico. New York. North Carolina,
Oregon, Tennessee, Texas and Wisconsin

The way I figure It (counting California and
New York as usually democratic In recent years)
that would mean a net gain of seven democrats
under Mr Rankin's bill That should explain fur-

ther why there Is going to be such a congressional
fight over this proposition of

M M. J , Abilene, Texas Thank you for the
little calendar that spots dates and days of the
week clear back to 1 A. D. and so far in the fu-

ture. It's the first time in all these years that I
have known that I am one of "Saturday'schil-

dren," being born on that day, and It's absolutely
fascinating to figure out that in the year 2000

Christmas and New Year's will fall on Monday
and that on both Christmas Eve and New Year's
Kve in Washington, D C the saloons a'.d liquor
stores will be closed all day . . . unless congress
does something about it in the meantime

By Goorgo Tucker

are puzzled
A week or so ago this column lamented the

fact that not a single serious drama was to be

observed on Broadway today a phenomenal state ,

of affairs for so late in the season Fortunately,
Miss Ethel Barrymore and a worthy supporting
cast of playeis have made a liar of us with "The
Corn Is Green," an exhllirating event and one
that does much to lessen the sting of disappoint--,

merit over the season's many failures.
One had hoped that with Miss Barrymore

showing the way, others would take the cue, but
unfortunatelyBroadway has not seen fit to mend
Its ways further Subsequent openings have been
dreary affalis with the less said about them the
better With two notable exceptions, 1910 has
been a lean one for the drama. Maybe after
New Year's the old street will take a new lease
on life.

"Some of you guys ought to tip the SPCA
off about the facts of life as regards us fiddle
players," suggests Vladimir Selinsky, the violinist
and concert master "Take this fiddle here. Every
time I diaw my bow acioss the strings three dead
sheep and one equally dead horse tuin over in

their graves "

Selinsky explained that fiddle strings were
made from the intestines of sheep, not cats, that
150 hairs from a horse's tail were required for
one bow, that the stiinged instrumentsof most
symphonic orchestiasnecessitated the mass de-

mise of more than a hundred sheep, that for
every tom-to- a pig had to die, and for every
drum an innocent little baby calf had to be snuf-

fed out It's enough to make one lose faith in
the fundamentalgoodness of human nature.

By Robbin Coons

custard pies in the face, went through "Tin Pan
Alley" without getting a hair out of place. John
Payne did all the scrapping, and Jack Oakte was

the victim of the Sennett stuff

Barbara Stanwyck, who used to slapstick
with the best of them, and once had a walloping
movie fight with Katherlne DeMUle, is leading
a quiet screen life In "The Lady Eve" It's Hen-

ry Fonda who gets the dirty work, which Is huge-
ly sponsored by Barbara herself. She's the cause
when he splatters over a platter of food, when
he gets himself soaked with gravy, when he
Jumps from a train and M in a puddle of mud
during a rainstorm Fonda's thecurrent champ-Io- n

martyr.
A few of the gals are doing the

in person like Hedy Lamair in "Comrade
X" who slings a telephone at Gablo, conks him
with a chair, and attacks with fingernails and
kicking feet. In "Love Thy Neighbor" Virginia
Dale becomes champion male abuser by kicking
three different actors including Fred Allen

And what does It mean? Simply that feio-clo- us

women have had tHelr day on the screen
for awhile, and probably won't be back until
the men have had their turn.
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TELEPHONS YVTBB

"About what time was Ephralm
over here?"Z asked.

"He come home aboutthree,Miss
Sally," said Llndy. "He oome over
here just ft little while after."

"But why should he oome here
If he knew you were somewhere
elseT" I askedThomas.

Miss Sally, Eph want somebody
phome for the doctor man, that
what I think. But I guess he don't
find nobody."

"Tou are sure of the time?" I
askedLlndy.

Tesm, 'cause I take that short
cut through the wood to go to
my aunt' house and It was after
four when I get there."

Ephralm' Wilt, no doubt, solved
the mysterloue footstep In the
kitchen and the door that slammed
when I waa upstair. I did not
want to Jump to conclusions, but
it did occur to me that while Lieu
tent Gregory was conducting his
Investigation In the office I was
probably solving the murder, much
les formally, In the dining room.

"Thomas, why didn't you tell me
about this when I talked to you
this morning T I asked.

"Miss Sally, ma'am, I ain't know
till Llndy tell me this morning
that Eph been over here. Any
ways, he never come back here
last night, Miss Sally. I was with
him the whole time. But, Miss
Sally, that man I tell you about
soeln' here yesterday, I forgot to
tell you he had a long knife In his
hand and ho was lookln' all around
the house like he want to cut some-
body's throat."

It seemed to me that I could
follow Thomas's train of thought
perfectly, but I asked him to
describe the bloodthirsty-lookin- g

visitor.
"He was a big tall man with a

black mustache, Miss Sally." Well,
the black mustache clinched the
matter. Thomas was merely con-
cocting a smoke screen "Why
didn't you tell me this to begin
with'" I asked.

"It scaped my mind, Miss Sally
But Ephralm, he ain't had nothin'
to do with makin' no trouble over
here. Miss Sally. Eph ain't no bad
boy."

"Did the doctor ever come
Strange that Dr. Grace should pass
so near th'e house and not drop In,
and on such a night, too.

Yes m, he come. That young
doctor man what help Dr. Grace
He been here before when my
misery was bad " Thomas ex
plained. "He say Eph done got in

in"
"In what'"
"Well, Miss Sally seems like he

got cut in a fight And the place It
ain't got well yet. The doctor man
say it in "

"Infected T Well, how Is he to
day'"

The doctor man say to keep

rhlra to bed.,JU allU- - lust layin'
there with fthigh fever and don't
know nobody."

"What time did the doctor come
last nlghtr

"I don't rightly remember, Miss
Sally. It was kind of late. All the
time I worry about Eph and think
maybe no doctor not get here at
all on accountall that rain. But
finally, here he come."

"Old you tell the police about
Ephralm, Thomas?"

"No'm. They never ask me
nothin' aboutEph. They Just want
to know where Llndy Is or any-
body else that suppose to be
'round hore. Well, Eph ain't sup
pose to be 'round'here. Leastwise.
he don't "what you'd say live hero,
Miss Sally."

'All right, but from now on I
think It would be best If we all
tell the police everything' we1 know.
And, Thomas, don't try telling
them more than you know, Don't
go making up stories about men
with black mustaches and long
knives, because they will be sure
to catch up with you and then they
won t believe anything you say."
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Who Killed Aunt Maggie?

WHAT CT

"I sho'f am goln' to tell 'em the
truth,"-- said XJndy, giving" Thomas
a scornful look.

Enter Bessie
I knew exactly what t was

to do when the door swung
shut behind them. I would, tele--
phono Br, Grace, learn the name
of his assistantand check on the
lime he vlsitod Ephralm last night.
That would either give Ephralm
an alibi or place him at the head
of the list of sujpc'cts.

But with my hand oh the door-
knob, I was halted by Bessie, who
ovldently had been waiting for
Thomas and Llndy to finish their
Interview.

She came over close, looked
around In all directions and whis
pered, "I done found a clue, Miss
Sally."

"What do you mean, clue?" I
abked,) Thomas and Ephralm still
on my mind.

'it's somethln' I found," she
went on .cautiously. "You know
this morntn' when I was makin'
up the beds and cleanln' up the
bathrooms, with Thomas to help
ma 'cause Andrew went to town
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and thoawasbusy wha ha oome
back f

"Yes, yes, Bessls, what U ItT"
"Well, ws finish all ths rooms,

'cept Miss Eve's and sha still In
thers, but she say 1 oan com In
and up. And, Miss Sal
ly, I found sometllin' aln'f got no
business In there,else I'm crazy"."

"But what 1 M"
"Didn't that man what com to

fix the phone say It done been cut
in two places and a piece of wire
thowed away?"

"Yes, he did say something like
that."

Besslo opened her mouth, seemed
to bo struck speechless by some
Uiought that hit her alt of
and! turning, made aSaddling dash
fdr the door. mystl- -
nea, i started to follow, but at
that moment the library door open-
ed and Alice wandered In. "I'm
looking ior Plutarch," she explain
er "He waa Up In my room Just
after breakfast and now I can't
find him."
"You can't lose a cat, you know.
Here comes Bessie. Maybe she
knows something about him."

"I givo him his breakfast In the
office," Bessie toldus as calmly as
inough she hadnot apparentlyhad
had a lit two minutes before. "He
ot a gopd breakfastand drunk his
water, too. I shut him up in there
when I come out and I ain't seen
him since." ,

''Well, of course, the police are
using that room now," I reminded
Alice. "He's probably upstairs."

"I've been up there. Poor thing,
he's probably scared to death. I'll
go and see if somebody left the
basement door opep." And she
wandered out again.

"What In the wprld happened
to you just now?" I asked Bessie
sternly.

one looKed puzzica for a mo-
ment, then her face cleared. "Oh,
Miss Sally," she grinned. "I Just
remember my Sally Lunn muffins
In the oven. But they all right.
Just a little brown. I don't know
what come over me, puttln' them
muffins In the stove 'fore you all
was at the table.

"But what was all this about
clue?"

Tho Wire
oossie looKea around the room

again, then her voice dropped to
a whisper. "Miss Sally, you reckon
Miss Eve kill Miss Maggie?"

What on earth makes you ask
that-"- '

ucssie reaenca into ner apron
pocket and pulled out a piece of
telephone wire about half a yard
long.

"Wheie did you get it?"
In Miss Eve's room, all hid

away."
"What do you mean, hid away?
"Well, you might Just as well

say hid away, Miss Sally. When I
empty the I notice
they was a pair of stockin's in

lau mik ill

.iy Medf. Field

there. Mis Kv had thowed 'em
away 'oause they vt& a run in
em and then I see this package.
Looks Ilka she would have give
me them stockin'swithout ihowln'
'en) away, don't you think so, Miss
Sally?" Bessie herself
to ask The fact that
she weighs abouta hundred pounds
more than Eva and that her feet
must be several sizes larger had
nothing to do with her feeling In
Lhe matter.

"Perhaps she didn't think they
were worth offering to you," I
placated. "What about this pack--
ige? Was It In the
too?"

"Yes'm. It and some cotton and
them tissues you take cream off
with. And then I see this package
wasn't Just some paperwadded up
Ilk I first think. So I unwrap
It and find that piece of wlro. Well,
bless sweet Jesus 1 say, what fdr
Mis Eva got this old piece of wjrot
irnen rememDor aoout tne tele-
phone." . ".

"Whore were you when you un
wrapped this package, Basils?",

in in uacK nan, wnere x vaae
the wastebasket to empty it In the
big one to bring downstairs so
Andrew can take It to the furv
nace."

"Then nobody saw you unwrap-it?"--

i

"No, ma'am."
"You are sure you didn't find It

In the big after you
emptied the small one? You are
sure It came from Miss Eve's
room?"

"Yes'm. Miss Bally, I seeIt Tvhen
I pick up them stockin's. I ain't
goin' to run no risk gettln' them
tore no worse by emptyln' 'em In
the big wstcbaskct."

"All right. Don't aay anything
about this until I've had time to
talk to Mr. Bill"

The telephone rang and I said
I would answer it. At Wisteria
Hall my had only
one phone and that In tho hall

It was the
variety and tht

piece of wlie obviously had been
cut from the extension cord reach-
ing up from the floor to the box.
As I took down the receiver,
hung the loose piece of wire over
the telephone.

Someone who introduced him-
self as Jamieson said he thought
I might be Interested to know that
Qn Saturday at around eleven

a man in a convertible
coupe had Inquired at his garage
in Roswell the direction to take In
otder to get to Wisteria Hall.

Mr. Jamieson said he thought
nothing of it at the time.

Auto tires wear out faster
high speeds than at low.
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GeologistsTo
Visit Cnjter

AUSTIN, Dec."AJ. UP) Members
of the Geological Society of Amer-
ica, convening at the University of
Texas Dec. 26-2- 8, will be offered AT
a trip to Odessa to view
the country's second largest me-

teor crater.

TWENTY-FIV- E YEARS AGO
Py the Associated Press

Dec. 20, 1915 British repulse
German attack near Ypres.

Boys Dye Hair Blonde
COALINGA, Calif. (UP) A num.

or of Coalinga Union high school
oys dyed their hair a golden tint

'uriag a fad for "golden hair,"
auslng sharp speculation among

their school girl companions.
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44. Uetal) Specters 44. News orsanlia--

;i, Draft animal tlon; abbr. .
3 Ilalsa 47. Feel contrition "'
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U. Early Entttih , 67. Back of to ex.

money neck 43.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost & Found

Black and tan hound: ex
tra long cars; small red collar
with tag: small knot on oneside

dog. It found return to Tate's
Grocery and receive, reward.

Personals
CONSULT Eatoha tne Reader;703

East Third; noxt door to Bar-
ber Shop. .

Travel 'Opportunities
TRAVEL, snara expensot Can

and passengers to all points
dally; list your car with us.sljlg
Spring Travel Bureau. 301 Sour;
ry. Phono 1011 '

r
Publlo Notices

Ben M. Davis ft Company "

Accountants Auditors - 1

17 Mima Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

BusinessServices
FURNITURE, repairing. Phono CO

nix Furnituro Exchange, 401, It
Second.

COMPLETE tajc and auditservice,
Call 1725, D. H. Meyers.

Woman's Column
CHRISTMAS special: $6 perma-

ncnLs for $4; $5 permanents, $3
or two for $5; also cheaperper-
manents: manicure 35c; brow
ana lash dye 35c; plain shampoo
and set with rinse 60c: hot oil
steam shampoo 75c; Brownflold
Beauty Shoppe, 200 Owens,
Phono 668.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male

MEN 18 to 35 needed In Aircraft
Factories. Train 3 to 8 weeks
for factorv lob: $25 enrollment
fee Is all you pay until employ
ed. Balance $5 per week after
employment 8a lary Increase
every three month. Factory
workers probably won't be draft-
ed. J. C. Cauble, 800 Johnson.

Help Wanted Female
BEAUTY operator wanted, experi-

enced. Apply at 610 Abram.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

SERVICE station fo rent; living
Quarters. See J. C Loper or
Phono 009 or 822.

COMPLETE chenille bedspread
equipment, machines, tables, mo
tors, bedspread pattern, no
yards colored sheeting; a bar
gain. See W. M. Jones, Burr's
Store, do not phone.

FOR SALE
HouseholdGoods

WALLPAPER, all sidewall pat
terns. 5c and 10c. roll; Mound
City paint, outside white, $2.71
gallon; Varnish, 33.84 gallon
plus lc for another gallon.
S. P. Jones Lumber Company,
409 Goliad, Phone 214.

Building Materials
can clvo vou a completed Job

on anything needed to make
vour homo more attractive or
comfortable, including the fi
nancing. Paymentson labor and
material as low as o per monin
no mortgage or red tape.
BIG SPRING LUMBER CO.

1110 Gregg Phone 1355
"A Home-Owne- d Institution"

Musical Instruments
GIFTS for HIM, HER or THEM

clvo RECORDS. The Record
Shop, 120 Main.

Office & Store Equipment
A BARGAIN Royal deluxe

portable typewriter; with case;
good as new; make a nice Christ-
mas gift 908 E. 3rd.

Pets
OWE your boy some pure bred

Ttnnlnm chickens for UHtUHt- -
MAS. Make excellent pets; have
Buff Cochins, Black and Part-
ridge Cochins. Also 1 toy type
ratt terrier pup, i monms ora.
Richard Deats, oua w. 4tn.

BIRD DOGS, pointers and setters
young and old; trained and un
trained: reosonaDie price, oec
Marie Thomas, on highway 80

west 1 2 miles town, Fry's Ken
nels.
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Ad On Our 6 Day BargainRate-
CLASSIFIED

Onb insertion: 8a per line,
minimum, Each succes-

sive Insertion! 4a per line.

Weekly rate! Jl for
minimum; 3o per line per
Issue over five lines.

Monthly rate: $1 per line, no
chango In copy.

Readers:10$ per line per

All Classifieds Taynble In Advance or 'After First Insertion
'

. i . HOURS

Week Days, 11 A. M. Saturdays,4 r. M.

U TELEPHONE 728 or 720
i
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FOR SALE
Pets

THREE months old Scottlcs, male
or female"; registered; reasona-
ble; see them at S04 Johnsonor
phono 647,

Building Materials
GOOD Red Cedar ahlnglex, VLB3

per square;this price good only
throuch December. 8. P. Jones
'Lumber Company. 409 Goliad,
Phono 214.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE Coal and Wood. 710

West 3rd Street.

WANTED TO BUY
Miscellaneous

WANTED to buy 1000 tons Junk
oil field cable. Big Spring Iron
and Metal Company, West 3rd
Street, Big Spring.

FOR RENT
Apartments

THREE - room furnished brick
apartment; private bath; couple
only; 500 N. W. Oth. Seo Ross
Boykln, Phone 1674.

ONE, 2 or furnished apart
ments. Camp Coleman. Phone 61

TWO - room nicely furnished
apartment; connecting bath;
electric refrigeration and ga
rage; couple only; $25 per
month; 2008 Runnels. Seo Paul
Uarrow, Douglass Hotel Barber
Shop.

BILLS paid to clean and conveni
ent apartment for couple only;
also bedroom with private en-
trance and connecting bath; If
interested call 410 Johnson.

I vVO three-roo- furnished apart
ments; Frlgidnlres; adjoining
bath; prlvato entrance; $5 and
up per week; close In; bills paid
605 Mfrln. Phone1529.

FURNISHED apartment; Frigid-
aire; bills paid; 1110 Main. Phone
1208--

JVPARTMENT for rent with utlli
ties paid; close In. Mrs. John
Clark, 604 Runnels St.

CLOSE in nicely furnished
apartment; electric refriger.
tlon; part bills paid. Apply 503
Nolan.

FURNISHED apartment;
Drlgldalro equipped; water paid;
couple only. 600 Johnson. Phone
251.

THREE- room comfortably fur
nished apartment; refrigeration;
prlvato bath; garage; bills paid;
suitable for 2 or more adults.
Phono 1236 or call at 608 Goliad

TWO - room unfurnished apart-
ment sleeping porch and garage.
502 Nolan.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
upstairs; bills paid. 700 Nolan
Street

TWO or three-roo- m apartment;
nicely furnished with Frigidalre;
all bills paid. 903 Gregg, .Phone
846--

Bedrooms
NEWLY furnished bedroom; extra

bath and garage. 704 Johnson.
Houses

TWO-roo- m furnished house; one
half block from bus line and
food markets; all conveniences;
no children or pets; bills paid.
1104 Runnels.

DOCTOR Blvings former
furnished home at 100 Lincoln
(Washington Place). Phone 870
or 1106.

FOUR-roo- m unfurnished house;
115.60 month; water paid;

unfurnished house; $10
month; water paid. See J. A.
Adams, 1007 W. Cth, South side
of house.

COMPLETELY furnished four-roo-m

house 1203 Main. Apply
1200 Main.

A NICE little furnished house; 2
room and bath; Frigidalre;
very reasonable. Bee W. M.
Jones, Burr's Store. Do not
phone.

COWPEU CLINIC NOTES
Buster Guthrie, Midland, and

Mrs. R. E. McClure, route 1, Big
Spring, have been released from
treatment
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INFORMATION

HERALD CLASSIFIED

GIFT GUIDE

Card of Thanks: So per line.
White spaca aajno as type.
Double rate on light
face type.

Double rate on capital letter
lines.

No advertisement accepted
on "until forbid" order. A,
specified number of Inser-
tions must be given.

FOR RENT

Houses
HOUSES and apartments;furnish

ed and unfurnished; for rent;
Phone, residence,698.

FIVE-roo- m furnished house; 1107
Sycamore. Inquire at O'Brien
Grocery.

Duplex Apartments
NICELY furnished duplex apart

ment; also .garage apartment;
each with private bath and fo-
rage. 507 E. 17th, Phone 340.

a.
Farms& Ranches

FOR RENT Improved 80 acre
farm 2 mllea Northwest Big
Spring, joins State Hospital on
west, $300.00. M. C Lofton,
Sweetwater, Texas.

Business Property
GARAGE for rent; good location

for mechanic, 401 N. Gregg
ready for occupancy; reasonable
rent Phone9595.
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Gifts For Her
FRANKLINS

SEE OUR CHOICE OF
CHRISTMAS GIFTS FIRST.
Our experienced sales ladies
will be glad to help you with
your purchase.

THE VOQUE Suggests for
HER Dresses, Coats or Cos-
tume Suits. PRICE8 TO
SUIT ALL PURSES.

SUITS, Dresses, Shoes or Hats
ALL perfect gifts.

sale ONE-THIR- D

off on entire stock. Hosiery
special $1.00 value 2 and 3
thread, now 79c. HOLLY-
WOOD BHOPPE.

See our unusual selection of
practical gifts far any mem-
ber of the family In ac-

cordions, pianos, guitars, and
other musical Instruments.
MORELAND'8 MUSIC
STORE, PHONE 1233.

SINOER special offer With
the sale of any new elecrlc
sewing machine we will give
one $0.09 Iron or $3.93 child's
machine free until and In-

cluding Dec. 21th. Always buy
the best 211 E. 2nd, Phone
137S. J. H. Giles, Dlst

aiVE her a permanent for
Christmas. Our Holiday Spe-
cials are on. VANITY BEAU-
TY SHOP, 118 E. 2nd, Phone
120.

SHE'LL ENJOY the many fea-
tures that aopear dally in
THE HERALD. Annual Bar-
gain Rate now In effect, a
whole year, delivered to your
door for $6.93.

REAL ESTATE
Housesfor Salo

FOUR-roo-m modern houio; close
in on paved street160 acre farm
for lease; cash rent. C. E. Read,
211 Fisher Bide;. Phono 449.

SMALL house, modern, hardwood
floors, garage, fenced chicken
lot; (750. See J. F. Hownrd,

. Knott Route.

Lots & Acreages
FOR snlo-- "acres front on

East North 2nd stfeot to the
railway; two lots on East 0th &
State Sttaetsiln Boytlstun Addi-
tion. Address Owner, Box 2395,
Amarlllo Texas. 4 t

Lota' U Acreages
LOTS, blocks, 5 to 40 acres;water,

lights, gna available. Sea J. D.
Wright, 2 m(les wesf.

AUTOMOTIVE
Trailers, Trailer Houses

TWO wheel trailers for rent .0
responsible people,luggago ur
stock. 1218. W, 3rd Street.

ShockKills One,
Injures Five

HOUSTON, Dec. 20 UP) Four
men were in a serious condition to
day from burns received when a
steel boomcame In contactwith a
high voltago wire, killing Oscar
Parker, 29.

Tho accident occurred late yes
terday while tho men were hoisting
the boom. They were employed by
Olo Peterson, pile driving contrac
tor.

Frog Likes Domesticity
KINSTON. N. C. (UP) A big

frog hopped Into the barber shop
of C. C. Hill five years ago. Hill
provided living space for tho hefty
croaker under a water pipe, and
the frog apparently contented
has beenliving there ever since.

Gifts For Family
STOP at the Photographers,

LOOK Pleasant, LISTEN to
the compliments of your
friends. Photographs are
memories dearest tomorrow,
BRADSHAWS STUDIO,
210W MBih. Phono 47.

FOR CHRISTMAS give classi-
cal recording! special gift
albums and records. These
make lasting gifts. RECORD
SHOP, 120 Main.

THE HOME PAPER belongs In
every home. News and fea-
tures for everybody's pleasure
and profit In The Dally Her-
ald. The annual Largsin Rate
Is now on delivered to the
door for 4 whole year for only
$8.03.

Gifts For Him
FOR men and boys give Bill-

folds, belts, boots. For their
dogs give! harness, collars,
blankets, Jeadj and sweaters.
MYERS MODERN SHOE
SHOP.

LET US HELP YOU SELECT
HIS CHRISTMAS PRESENT
We feature Dobbs hats and
other men's wear of distinc-
tion. ELMO WESSON.

AnkFer

MEAD'S

Activity In
Mitchell Pool

hReported
'
COLORADO CITY, Dc. 20. (Spl)

Threo wells wore drilling, one was
cleaning out nrter a shot, ono
awaited a potential pumping test,
and two locations were pending
activity in the Dockcry & Robbins
field of northwestern Mltcholl
county this week.

Drilling wore G. R. Anderson's
No. 1 Mills, reported at 1.637 feet
In lime and carrying about 10 feet
of oil In the holo, balling about 3

2 balers per day, and due to bo
hot some time this week; Gibson

OH company's No. 1 Mills, located
330 fet from the north and west
lines of section 100-- HAGN, re-
ported at 600 feet In red rock aftor
having been spudded Dee. 12; K.
A. Ehman et al No. 1 Crawford,
reported at 12S feot In blue shale.

Cleaning out after shot was Art
Wagner's No. 1 Fuller, bottomed
at 1,750 feet and cleaned out down
to 1,740 feet with 1,200 feet; of oil
in tho holo.

Crce & Hoover No. 1 Strain was
awaiting a potential test

Locations have been mado for
Judith Qulnotto OH company's No
1 E. T. Srtain. 1,342 feet from tho
north lino and 1,863 feet from tho
east line of block 0 of the Geo. J.
Relger survey; and Ehman's No.

Ho KnowB

This Is A

Quick and

Economical Way

To Find

Suitable Gifts

For Tho

Entire Family

CALL 728
and Place Your

'GIFT GUIDE' AD

Many Readers

Daily

Gifts For Him- -

FOR CHRISTMAS give Cam-
eras, $1.70 up Photo Albums,
23c to $6 00 Developing
Kits, $2,411 and $4.93. PER-
RY HAS ALL THESE.
Three doors east of Crawford
Hotel.

Gifts, General

SEE OUR CHRISTMAS
GIFTS FIRST. LONG'S
PHARMACY.

GIVE USEFUL gifts from the
UNITED. FOR HIM, shirts,
ties, belts, jackets, house
shoes, hats,dress shoes. FOR
HER robes, house coats,
japamas, gowns, slips and
hose. SHOP THE UNITED
FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

HEADQUARTERS FOR LAST
MINUTE SHOPPERS . . .
ELROD'S Furniture Store,
where you can buy lasting
gifts In furniture. ELRODS
FURNITURE STORE.

SANTA'S SCANNING THESE
LISTS!

CancelAnytiriiM

t,
of

Wd'Eubanks

MASTER'S.
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Konhlpr Light riant
Mngnctocn, Armatures, Motors

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bcarings

408 E. Third Telephone.828
CNHtmiiNHiniilni T'"

DEPENDABILITY VLVS
It has been rnld' that a

deal depends on
the ("ealo'r and Wo boltovo
that to bo truo . . If you
think likewise, we know you
will bo sure to come to us for
a good used car. Dependa-
bility plus satisfaction
GUARANTEED!

S II R O Y E R
MOTOR CO.

411 East 3rd Phono 87

1 Srtain. 330 feet from tho north
and west lines of tho north 40 ncres
of Geo. J. Relger subdivision 10.

DRAFT DELAY ASKED
OKLAHOMA CITY, Dec. 20 T

Stato Draft Director Don Welch
said today ho was urging tho wnr
department to postpone tho Jon. 3

Induction dnto for 3,000 Uklanomft
men until a wave of Influenza nt
Fort Sill had BUbBlded.

Gifts, General
A PRACTICAL gift she can

thoroughly enjoy Is tho now
cream pormancnt for lovely
hair, ranging in prlco from
$1.50 to $1 00. BROWN-FIELD- S

Beauty Shop. Phone
068 for appointment.

HOSE and Cosmetics for Her
PIPES, socks and ties for
Him. TOYS fo. the Children.
WACKER'S, 210 Main, Phono
673.

QIVE an everlasting gift, a
.Royal portable typewriter or
a good rebuilt portable or
standard Now on display at
THOMAS TYPEWRITER
EXCHANG3, 107 Main, Phone
98.

DARBY'S Sally Ann Fruit
Cakes aro a specialty. Deco-
rated cake Is alwa.-- s a per-
fect Christmas Gift

GIVE fountain pens. We have
Parker, Sheaffcr, and Easter-broo- k

pens and pencils. The
useful gift HESTER'S Office
Supply, 211 Main, Phone 1640.

AN UNUSUAL gift for every-
one Is a book card from the
Big Spring Library. Children's
cards are 'JRo for six month
subscription; adults, 130c for
0 month subscriptions.

THINOS for Christmas Cards
and Gift dressings that you
will want GIFTS of Westing-hous- e

Refrigerators, Radios,
Electrical Appliances, 8heaff-e-r

Fountain Pens, Leather
Ooods, Air Conditioning
Units. GIBSON HOUSE-
HOLD APPLIANCES.

no
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Christmas Loan
Aotomobllc Furnltnre Tersawsl

With tho
PROTECTED PAYMENT FLAX
L Paymentsmadn fnr vott M a

nro sick or disabled fevioeV I

dent. "V 1

Balance Is paid for yon lit easej
death'or permanent .UtaaljM- -

j.

i0an q0

VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

Lata model II O O V E K.
ELECTROLUX, brOWB at
gray models, two mdtW Air-
ways, hnd many oilier' make
Guaranteed. Soma only m
a few times when traded en
now Eurrla Premier, a
Hagjo-Alr- o product of' G, E..
or Norca, made by Hoover.

G. BLAIN LUSS
I'liono 10 1501 Lancaster

Services
ALL MAKES

of cleaners In 10 towns for
patrons of Texas Electrie
Service Co. Why not yotwaT

-- CHRISTMAS'.;.
CASH

To Salaried People

$5
v

and up
No Security ' r

8 No Endorsers
Strictly Confidential
Low Rates Quick 4

Servico
Your Own Repayment "

V Terms
41Uorrow Now ray Next Year

mono T or tail At
in

PEOPLE'S 4

- FINANCE CO.
400 Petroleum Building" --Whoro Your Honesty Has M

A Cash Value

Import Control
Studied In US

WASHINGTON, Dec. 20 UP)

The possibility of Import control by
tho United States a hitherto ed

for step in foreign trade
regulation aroused considerable
speculation today.

The first guarded hint that any
such Idea was under consideration
came from Colonel Russell L. Max-
well, administrator of export con-
trol, during a review of the work
dono by his old agon--'
cy In preventing vita) defense
materials from being shipped out
of the country.

"Many students of the situation,
experts in their fields, have point-
ed out," he said, "that tte control
of Imports as well as exports, Is a
major problem requiring early so-
lution."

This bare reference
to the subject occurred at the end
of the 2,000 word progress report
he delivered last night. Therewas
no amplification and, with one ex-
ception, available government. offPb
clals professed lack of knowledge
on any plana to Impose Import con
trols. N

One source, however, said, the
matter was being given serious
study and that while action should
not be considered Imminent some-
thing might be done In the future.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our thanks

and apprecalllon to our friends
for the many kindnesses and ex-
pressions of sympathy In houri
of sadness. May God's Messing
rest upon each of you.

Mrs. L. V. Walker
Mrs. J. W. Waker
Mrs. J. C. Spauldlng and Family
Mrs. Roy Phillips and Family,

ady

CARDQF THANKS
We wish to thank our many

friends and neighbors for their
kindnesses in the sickness and
death of our beloved father. Dad
Simmons. The floral offerings
and the food seryed by the ladies
was aeepiy appreciated,uou blew
every-- ona of yourj

The Simmons Family adv.
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Is Here
Fourteen diplomas were award-a-d

here Thursday evening to em-
ployes of waterworks.departments
of cities In this area upon comple-
tion of ia three-wee-k course offered
by the extension service and state
departmentof health.

The course concerned itself with

fin
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Completed
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PICTURE

Today andQUEEN
Saturday

TEX RITTER
In

"TAKE ME BACK
TO OKLAHOMA"

Plus NewSerial
"THE GREEN ARCHER"

SaturdayMidnight

The East Side Kids in

'THAT OLD GANG
OF MINE"

production, treatment and chemis
try of water. Employes of Mid
land, Odessa and Seminole water
departments were here for the
classes which were held twice
weekly. At the concluding session,
20 enrollees inspected the city's
filtration plant.

RAF Attacks
Oil Facilities

LONDON, Dec 20 UP) The RAF
flew through bad weather last
night and attacked "several tar
gets In the Ruhr and in western
Germany." concentrating on oil
plants and storage facilities, the
air ministry announced today.

The ministry communique said
that the targets also Include pow
er stations, a railway Junction and
Essen, sit of the gTeat Krupp
armamentworks.

A low level attack on the Rhine
cuy 01 uonn caused "one very
large fire.

Special
PricesX --cC'

l w
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WINE
Full Gallons

12-2-1

$1.79

y

OLD REX

SPECIAL!
SATURDAY

MIDNIGHT ONLY

(jJHfc Ono Show Only WHj

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

r- - fifTs r"i f?n ft

IN TECHNICOLOR

Utility Industry
ReadyForDefense

The electric utility Industry of
the United States is fully prepared
and adequately equipped to pro
vide all power needs In connec
tion with the national defensepro
gram; there will be no delay In

the electrical quarters; the utility
industry already has the invest
ment and the equipment and the
trained organization that can op
erate

This assertion, made by C. A.

Lilly, superintendent of power
for the Texas Klectrlc Service
company, was one of the high-
lights In a series of discussions
held this morning as TES trans-
mission men gathered nt the
Settles hotel In Rig Spring for
their annual meeting.
The "men behind the guns" In

the electric utility Industry those
responsible for uninterrupted flow
of power for Industrial, commer-
cial and private use were in ses-

sion to review past year's opera-
tions, exchange ideas on Improve-
ment of service and to look ahend
for a program of work for 1941.

Some 60 men, representing all
TES districts, were here for the all
day meeting. After a business
session duilng the morning, the
visitors were guests at an Informal
luncheon.

O. S. Hockaday of Fort Worth,
TES superintendent of transmis-
sion, presided for the business
conference. In addition to Lilly's
talk, Virgil T. Seaberry, attornoy
of Eastland and R. L. Beale, di-

vision engineer bf Big Spring
talked; and a paper was presented

VbVWjS
FREE

DELIVERY

PHONE 977

WHISKEY
Bonded

Full Quarts

$2.29

Bottled In Bond Qt. $2.00
100 Proof Pt. 81.50

--l..tfV-CFitfJ" J

J$

FRUIT CAKE SPECIALS
APRICOT WINE r--f-

4--5 Quart , , J)DC
GARRETT'S WINE r
spins : r zdc
Iliram Walker's Full iaWHISKEY Quart M.4SJ

EXTRA SPECIAL!
Our Own SpecialEgg-No-g and Tom & Jerry

Whiskey

Alter Trying For Years, We Have Found The
Perfect Whiskey For Mixing

A. C. DRUG

RITZ- -

Q--

PICTURE

from W. O. Freemanof Armour &
Co., Fort Worth.

Lilly, in lauding the transmis
sion men for their unsune nnrl
In maintenanceand Improvement
of power service, said tribute also
was due the pioneers In bulldlnc
electrical systems the Individuals
who took an investment risk in
providing the Initial capital that
made great transmission systems
possible.

The senIce departmentduring
tho past year, Lilly said, had
played Its part In building bet-
ter public relations, nnd had
been an ImporCint factor In
maintaining and Increasing busi-
ness.
He cited th e electrical Indus-

try's readiness in the national de-
fense program as an example of
maintenanceof real service. Train
ed men, adequate eauiDmcnt and
proper power capacity already are
at hand, he pointed out.

Seaberry spoke on "Latent Re
sources Of America" and stressed
the point that not material matter,
but a citizenship's character, is
what makes up th vital fibre of
a nation. He pointed to tho solrlt
of England In withstandinga war
offensive against tremendous odds.
and said England'sachievement Is
a message to America that "what
counts Is what Is deep In the
hearts of the people of the na-
tion."

Freeman'spaper was devoted to
personnel problem the fitting of
men to the proper Job and the de-
veloping of safety consciousness
among all workers. Safety, he
pointed out, Is basically a personal
matter a safe operation Is up-- to
the Individual worker and his at-
titude toward his job.

Beale, who led a group of work-
men to Amarillo after the recent
disastrous ice storm that played
havoc with electric service, told
the transmission men of some
pointers learned in post-stor- m re-
pair, and how such excessive dam-
age might be lessened In case of
similar emergency.

On display for the group were
new tools and pieces of equipment
developed during the past year de-

signed to facilitate the lineman's
work.

A. V. KarcherIs
Club Speaker

A. V. Karcher was guest speaker
for the American Business club
luncheon at ths Crawford hotel Fri
day noon.

Karcher,formerly of Fort Worth,
Is secretary-treasure-r of Cosden
refinery.

Harold Canning and Leonard
Hilton were In charge of ths pro-
gram. Helen Duley and Mary
Whaley were presented VHh" gifts
from the club.

Other gueuts were Hank McDan- -
iel and Chester Cathey.

Water RatesTo
Cosden Quoted

Regular industrial rates, less
cost of purification, were quoted to
Cosden Oil Corp. Thursdaysvenlng
by city commissioners in response
to an inquiry from th company.

Cosden had inquired '"about the
cost of raw water as It Is pumped
from the lakes. The olty would
sell this at regular industrial rates
to the concern, less three cents
1,000 gallons, cost of purification.
It was further stipulatedthat the
city would not guaranteequantity
or quality of water and that the
company would have to extend; Its
own pipeline to Interceptthe city's

An American Automobile aseocU
atlon poll of 8,000 motorist showed
principal "pt peeves" to Del U)
road "hogging"! (3) drivers who
cut In; 5) careless pedestrians

-- ere 'n' "here

JJembers of the new county com
missioners dourt have been swamp
ed with applications for the office
of sheriff, which makes a letter
from N. C. "Hawkshaw" Dnlton,
Interesting. Addressing R. L. Nail,
n commissioner-elect-, Hawk said
ha understood no applicationshad
been received, hence he Was apply
ing.

It Is true," he said, V'I do, 'not
have a Howard county poll tix re
ceipt and that I am not able to vote
in this state, but with proper1 en
couragement1 will be able to com-
pose a song that will no dqnbt ex
ceed the song "Beautiful Texas" in
popularity. My appointmentto the
office will be that encouragement.
I can't sing, but am sure I will be
if you give me the office."

Hawk added that In event of a
campaign, he could sccuro a flour
barrel from several merchants
"afraid of tho sales tax." More-
over, he had no friends to reward
or enemies to punish, except that
it appointed he promised Nail "a
quiet cell in the county Jail where
thoso who voted for you will have
no chance to get even nor molest
you Jn any way." He signed
"Politically yours if you act right"

It takesa 14K stamp to do well
in the ring business. At least an
Indian, whose temporary residence
is the city jail, did well at It, ac-
cording to officers. Released pre.
vlously from the hostile and told to
leave town, the man Instead bought
a supply of rlncs and en
honced their value with a 14K
stamp. Sobbing a story of a break-
up at home, he sacrificed tho rings
ror a couple of bucks. Meanwhile,
his record came back and It was
long as your arm.

Credit must go to the AAA coun
ty office for being smart Staff
members saved up their annual
leave and now they are going to
use it after Christmas.Consequent-
ly, the office is to be closed Dec.
25, 26, 27 and 28.

T. J. Guerdrum, San Angelo. dis
trict engineer for NYA, was here
Friday checking on Initial con-
struction operations of the NXA
airport terminal building. He con-
ferred with J. H. Brown, architect,
while In the city. Thus far, work
at tho site has consisted largely
of getting materialson the site and
in setting up facilities.

E. B. Bethcll, city fire marshal
and who sometimes makes calls
on troublesome dogs, got a Christ
mas presentFriday. In a big paste-
board box was, of all things, a dis-
reputable little dog, whose sole re
deeming featurewas being "smart"

Incidentally, the commission ba
sis for a dog catcher seems to be
working. Already 50 dogs have
been picked up in less than a
week. At 60 cents a head, there's
some Incentive to round up stray
mongrels.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Dec 20. UP)

tUSDA) Cattle, salable and to
tal 1,000; calves, salable 800, total
900; most classes about steadv:
medium yearlings and calves slow:
bulk common and medium slaugh-
ter steers and yearlings 5.50-8.5-0.

good offerings 9.00-7-3; load heifers
10.00; beef cows 4.50-6.5- cannera
and cutters 3.25-1.- 50; bulls 4.50-6.0- 0;

only a few calves upward
from 8.00, bulk 5.50-7.7- 5, culls 4.50--
G.50; stockers In light supply.

Hogs, salable 1,500, total 2,000;
market steady to 10 cents lower
than Thursday's average on good
ouicners; most common and me
dium grades 10-2-5 cents lower; top
6.13 paid for most good and choice
190-30-0 lb. averages;city butchers
not operating; good and choice 150--
185 lb. 8.20-6.1- pigs weak to un
evenly lower, mostly 4.00 down;
packing sows steady to 23 cents
lower, 6.00-2-5.

Sheep, salable and total 2,500; all
classes around steady; wooled fat
lambs 8.25-5- wooled yearlings 7.50--
75; fall shorn yearlings 5.73-6.5-

good wooled wethers up
to 6.75, aged wooled wethers 6.00
down, fall shorn ewes 3.30; feeder
lambs 6.50-7.5- 0.

A new road In northern Aus
tralia crosses 600 miles of desert

For Christmas
Give

SPECIAL RECORD COUPON

GIFT BOOKLETS. Just give

the book and bearer picks out

the records of their choice.

The RecordShop
110 Main Street

For Best Service GUI

77 TAXI
AND BEST DELIVERY

11 DELIVERY

COFFEI
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practicela AM
Court '

LWrTKK FISUEB K
funvm-M-t- f
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pack of parking-- apaa
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A LASTING CHRISTMAS GIFT
MIRRORS , ,", beautifully framed In 18th Century and
Victorian period , . . suitable for over mantel, buffet,

couch or table. These copper plated mirrors are guaran-

teed against discoloring, spotting or clouding.

811 Runnels

THORP PAINT STORE

MODEST MAiDENS
Trademark Rsglstorsd U C Patent Ottta

fill ,A

Ai 1 11

iftn nnd prMutlrM

"I'm going to marry
to him, will you?"

Extortionist
TriesArt On
De Tristane

SANTA ROSA, Calif., Dec. 20

UP) The wealthy, socially promi
nent parents of three-year-o- ld

Marc de Tristan, Jr., recent vic-

tim of a sensational kidnaping for
ransom have been singled out
once again by an extortionist
seeking money as the price for
safety of their child.

It was learned on reliable au
thority today that FBI agents,
working secretly through a letter
sent the Count and Countess de
Tristan through the Santa Rosa
postofflce, frustrated the scheme
and barely missed capturing the
extortionist in a trap set In a cab-
bage patch near Santa Rosa.

xne suspect, described an an
elusive little man In a black over
coat was reported to have shown

nfz-- fctetCpzi
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that man. Introduce me

up at the cabbage patch rendez-
vous late Wednesday night,
snatched up a cigar box which he
thought was filled with money,
and vanished in the muiky dark-
ness before ' officers could seize
him.

Before he had reached the
bounds of the patch he discovered
the box was filled with worthless
strips of paper instead of currency,
and he discarded It among the
vegetable rows.

The golden-haire-d de Tristan
boy, closely guarded by his parents
at their home In the exclusive
Hillsborough community 20 miles
south of San Francisco was kid-
naped last September 20 by Wll-hel-

Jakob Muhlenbroich, n Ger-
man alien who had visions of get-
ting $100,000 In ransom for return-
ing the child.

Muhlenbroich was overpowered
by a couple of lumberjacks In the
mountains east of San Fianclsco
and is now in San Qucntln piison
serving a life sentence.

Roads In the 21 Ameilcan
publics total 3,618,818 miles.

1 li Shopping

iftetattHMi

Don't Delay

Buy Your Gifts

Noicl

Fur. Conts
Prlntxcss CoaU
Silk Robes
Luggage t
Bags
Costume Jewelry .

Kayser Hose
Shoes, r
Housg Shoes -

-- dodds rial
Slack Suits
Kid Gloves
Hand-Mad-e

Handkerchiefs .
Pajamas "'

Silk .Gowns
Quilted Robes -

Evening Dresses ' '
Evening Wraps
Costumo Suits

Gifts from the Fashion '"

are appreciated.
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rlASHIOl
WOMEN tTBAM

Squirrel Sleeps With Dogs
DEXTER, Maine. (UP) A

pet squirrel named Oley
now sleeps beside the cats, dogs
and kittens In Henry Thm-low'- s

home.

Music as an art existed as far
back as the stone age.

Enjoy Them Now I

WAFFLES
Delicious and Full of

Goodness!

BllER'S
PIG STAND

tt flour Servlca

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.
PHONE 109

206 E. 4th Street
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